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Clarkston' High School Madrigal Singers, under the direction of Gravce Warren, delighted the standing room only crowd 
at the White Lake Road Depot for the opening of Artrain last Thursday. More than 1,300 people visited the train Sunday. 
School children have been making daily visits, courtesy of the busing program offered by Clarkston Schools. 
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These smiling youngsters display some of the goodies that will be 
-available at S,a,nta's Shed. ]<rom left to right: Michele ,Crites. Sonja 

will preside over Santa's Shed 

Ritter, Melissa Crites. and Matthew Ritter. -
.... ~D*~~MD~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~.m~~ .. ~~a.~.m.u~ .. ~D8~~.EI 
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~~;;:·'·::·f~~·';t(ii<DiIIs· ar~ :out 
~~1!11111~~. of-~;i3.1;6()S.73';r.ti.pr9petty . equalized' vahtation voted hfotS' 2POlicd 

", Dlailed to' re$idents: of andJt levied only $10 70 of t e vote 
" ...... ' '.. : Tow#sltiplastweek.The for fire: . /, ' . 
, . • ..c9J!Jpares with $3,98~,051,45. . The. balance is made up in new 

.· .. ,.m~i1ed,ll:lstye~t;thej.,.creasedue largely construction, Mrs. Hallman said. There 
" . .to:the'1QO'per~ent~pread of voted fire was' no reassess.ment of towri~hip 
; and. P91ice, Jmillage; . according· to property last year. ' , 

Treasu~rBetty Hallman.' . Even school. miJlage," despite . a 
L4styearthe township levied only 70 favorable vote to switchfll'Ound 

. 'cents' of the' $1 per S1000 state bonding and operational funding, has 
. ,. / ,,' remained at last year's le~el QfS28.21 

'. ·N.'· ·.e.· w 'd" ate s·et -I n per $J,OOO of state equalized valuation, 
she reported. . ' . 

. ~.'$ .. <.1' -m' .-1.1'1-1."0' n... S u' -I t ·-Residents of Indepe!J,dence townshIp residing itt the Clarkston . School 
. . . ?' .' District are paying at the rate ofS4 ~.35 

Another adJournament has Jl10ved to per S1,OOOof state equalized valuation, 
Dec. 16 the ~cheduleqbegiti~ing of a . which' is figured at roughly half the. 
heari~g. on ~he S1"million 'Civil rights market price of. the property involved. 
lawsUlt· agamst Ind€(pendence Town';; Mrs. Hallman added that a new 
ship.' , . service had been initiated this year~ 
. Th.e postponement sought. by plain: Even those property owners whose tax 

tIffs m the case 'was granted by U.S. bills are included in their mortgage 
District Judg~ Lawren~e Gubow. payments are receiving a copy of the tax 

The hearu?-g, WhICh had been bill.for income tax deduction purposes, 
adjourned, once beforeA was to begin she said. 
Mond.aY~Nov. 25. . Property owners have until February 

Plamtlffs, Hubert S. Gamer and 14 to pay the bills without penalty. 
Deer Lake Development Company, 
Inc., a defunct corporation, were to file 
a motion to amend the parties in the 
case. 
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Flora Haslip,' clerk in the treasurer's office; Betty Hallman, . township 
treasurer; and Rosemary Howey, deputy treasurer, had a lot of tax 
envelopes t(i st~ll' 

The suit against the township board, 
planning commission and 13 members 
of both bodies charges that the civil' 
rights of the' plaintiffs have been 
violated regarding proposed rezoning 
for a 372-acre development at the north 
end of the lake. 
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Jean Salle, Editor 

I Pat Braunagel, Assistant Editor 
. Mary Warner . 
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Property tax relief is ava'ilaljle 
Out-of-court negotiations on the 

development have been broken off. 

Fred Korte, General Manager 
Pat Sherwood, Agvertlsing Manager 

Rhoda H,aight 
Advertising Representative 

Donna Fahrner, Business Manager 
Subscription'price $6.00 

People on fixed incomes, 
including senior citizens, veterans 
and those hard hit by lay-offs, 
have until mid-December to take 
advantage of pre-p'ayment of 
property tax rebates, according to 
T(~wnship Assessor Rick. Huff
man. 

The relief, made' available 
through the Sta,te Department .of 
Treasury; C~lD ~be applied for from 
the Department of Treasury office 
at Mircle Mile Shopping Center, 
2265 South Telegraph, Pontiac, If 
applied for before mid-December, 
the refund checks should be on 
hand in time for the February due 
date on property taxes. 

Those -who cannot cI!art their 
year's income in advance, but 
meeting eligibility requirements 
in regard to income and property 
ownership, are still eligible for 
refunds, Huffman said. It is 
likely, however, thattheywill have 
to pre-pay their property taxes 

" 
l' 

B'Y Keith Hallman, R. Ph. 

No drug, even common 
pain-relievers and laxatives, 
should he used often or over 
prolonged periods of time. 
See your doctor if symptoms 
persist" just as you would 

. when new on~s develop. 

, 
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and wait for the refund to «orne 
later. 

Refunds can amount to as 
much as S5OO, Huffman said. 

Further informatiori' is avail
aoleby c.alling the Miracle Mile 
office at 33~-7200 or 335-Q102. 

"We're not even talking about a 
settlement," said Township Attorney 
Gerald Fisher. "We took what we 
thought to be a reasonable, position, 
and they're not. ~ven .interested. They 
are not making a counter offer." 

per year, In advance 
Phone: 625-3370 

Entered as second class matter, 
September 4, 1931, at the Post Office at 

_,,,clarkston,·' Michigan 48016. 

28tk Year 
lnniv.ersarySale Spee~aeular· 

1 st time offered to the public 

0/0 
OFF 

of entire stock from Michigan's largest 
Early Americari & Colonial Furniture Store ' 

Hard Rock Maple - Country Pine 

Chopsefrom such famous name brands as: 

• . Sprague & Carleton • Kling (division • Temple Stewart 

• Albert M. Lock of Ethan Allen) • S. Bent 

• Tell City· •• Ma~well Royal • Nichols & Stone 

• Heywood Wakefield • American Drew • Bennington 

• liale. • La~Z.Boy • Lane 

• Keller • Jasper Cabinet 

. '. .., t· . . .... . ., -

DO·tISE OF MAPLE. & PINE 
," ,'" • ; .. ; ",. ;-'. ", _ .. '" " •• '. ;. " '..,.' : - ;~' 'r • - ..' ' • ~ • 

625.5.200 Open~9:30 to9 Daily Toes. & Sat. til 6 

.. 
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year, is uv,,,,ul,1.UJ,.,al~~clralLng 

lit:t:,l\;lU~.. . .' Siricethe' 
, insurethal;~ . . ',,: (>tl~e beimrevised it4ave togo back to 
.t>ropo.sed m In?l1p~ndence ·township :.....ethe'· Senate.. after llouse action, LOdge 
would notmat~rlabze. . , . said. - . - . ' . 

Bicentennial flag pr~sented 
.. Clarkston andlndependfmce Township now have their own bicentennial 

flag. Theflag was presented at tlie townsnip haltlast week. lJicf!ntenn.ial 
Commission Chairman Rcwe.rt Lay, Township Treasurer Betty Hallman 
and Trustee Fred Ritter admire the new flag. 

Wcifers casein court 
Robert Waters will return to the 

Clarkston .dish-icC-courtroom of Judge 
Gerald McNally Dec. 10 to face 
manslaughter charges in the death "of 
his wife Kathleen. ' 
-~ McNally will determine during the 
_ preliminary' examination whether there 
is sufficient· evidence to bind Waters 
over to Qakland County Circuit Court 
for trial. ' ' 

more than20 years. He was ret;red from 
GM 'Truck and Coach Divisiori.andshe 
from Pontiac State Bank in Clarkston: 

A former high school principal and 
Clarkston 'village president,. Waters' is 
being defended by his' neighbor, 
attorney Henry L. Woolfenden: . 

If Waters is convicted, Patterson has 
givep his assurance he will seek. a 
suspended sentence for the widower. 

. . "'We'd have to susp~rid the rules to 
Officials were successful earlier this get it out before the¢ndof the year, and 

year having Independence Township'. if that's not dorie, ·it will' have to be 
dropped from county~wide' plans, for ' .. started all . overagain/' the veteran. 
solid' waste' disp()Sal,: but under the" laW"1aker said... ..' .. 
guise of establishment of a "State' Independence, in opting out of ~he 
Resource Recovery. Commission." -they . couilty soUdwaste plim, has been joined 
learned tt1earea' might ~ again' be" by Soqth Lyon, ' Wixom' and Lyon 
involved in the solution to the County's 1'9wnsb,ip.'Fheir request to be excluded 
solid<waste probtem~: .,.. ,was ~eferred last week to th~ County , 

Vandermark 'r~~J)rted the biIlwill now Bo.ard 'o'I Commissioners public works " 
go before the Hou~e of ~eprese~tatives committee. . . -' 
withsOJne 'assqrapce that local units An effort to express support for the 
will have a say on location of collection, substitute House Bill which had deleted 
s~paration, reclaimation and recycling the local, protection,put into it by the 

. center~.,OnIyifthewastehas prev,iously Senate was thwarted at the county 
been processed can· disposal areas be board meeting last week through the 
crea~ed without express permission of ·efforts of County Commissioners James 
the local. units" the changes suggest; , Dunleavy and Lew Coy. . 

, Hours are being chang!Xi in civil 
. service offices in Oakland county where 
both driver's licenses,and license' plates 
are sold. " 

Secretary of State Richard Austin 
says these offices, there are 7 in the 

coqnty, will be open from 9 to 6 
Monday through Friday beginning Dec. 
2. . 

The two offices closest this area are: 
Pontiac State Office, 7 S. Perry, and 

, Pontiac Northwest, 2709 Pontiac Lake 

Waters stood mute at his arraign
ment before McNally Nov. 20, and .a ~~~~I.:u.!tyo:~::~;.J::i. · •. Iro ck~n g-Oc:lgjr;redi.tedwith 

Oakland 'Comity Prosecuter'L: ~:t~~~~~~:~~is?~~~~::~~:!~;:u:~d~ he.lp· ; n'g~t()'save rna', n '5.' .'.1 eg." 
. before charging her husband for his 
part in her"'death. .' , ' ., '" 

Patterson said ne personally was A head on collision on '~-15 last daughter Miranda were also taken to' 
reluctant to bring charges against Thursday at 9:40 a.m. could have been. ,Pontiac General. Mrs. Smith suffered a 
Wateis, but. that "from a legal for more tragic for one of the drivers broken. right leg, a broken left ahlde, 
~timdpoint, my dp.ty is clear." involved had it not been for the efforts facia:lcuts and internal injuries. The 

Finding precedent.in a 1907 of the Pontiac General' orthopedic' daughter suffered a' broken right leg 
Michigan' S,upreme Cou,rt ruling, surgeon and. a Mij;:higan State Police' and a fractured .skull.. . . 
Patterson said Mrs. WaiterTs death . tra~king dog. . Besides the injury to' his' right leg, 
resulted from a failure of her husband Trooper Jack flodges said that Mark Conte. suffered chest injuries. a brokeri 
to perform his duty as her protector. Edwa.rd Conte's right hig was severed left leg, facial cuts andinternalinjuries, 

The complaint alleges that Waters six inches above the an~le~ Conte of Trooper Hodges reported. 
. " .. owing ; to Kathleen'W ater~ the legal 4750 Groveland Road, Ortonville,' was '" 

duty to provide the necessary and the ddyer of the van,. hit hea,d on by a 
proper care and then knowing the said car driven by Melinda June Smith, 6630 
Kathleen Waters to be fn peril in life 'in Cranberry Lake Road. . . 
an enclosed garage with the engipe of a When the leg was X-rayed at the 
motor vehicle running, did wilfully, hospital, doctors found that the . ankle 
feloniously, negligently' and knowingly socket and part of the large lower ieg 
fail 'to care for and make such bone, the, tibia, was missiQg. ' 
reasonable and proper efforts to rescue Trooper Hodges said the doctorsfirst· 
the said Kathleen Waters ... " thought they would have -toaritputate. 

Acc9rding to' the' 1907 Suprem'e·. But, -Doctor Richard Reilley, an·' 
Court rliling, a person . has a legal orthopedic surgeon, told the troopers he_ 
responsibility as protector of another in would try, to put the leg backtogetherjf .' 
a relationship suchas~'husband to wife, they' could find the ,missin'g' "Qones . 

. parent to child, master to seaman, etc." , wlthin.sixhours of the time the accident." 
In' statements taken by Oakland' occurred.. . ," 

County Sheriffs detectives and mem- .When a search of thevehiCte and the 
. bers of the prosecutor's staff following accident scene by troopers failed to turn' 
the suicide, Waters is reported to have up the ~ones, Trooper Bill Flower and . 
said that he started the car and shut the his police dog, Brute, we~e called to the 
door of the garage in whic)'l his wife scene. . . 
dieqNov . .13. He also 'said; he sat with " . With tl1ec--.heII':of,Brutej Troop~r 
her for awhile and triedtodissuade.her, Flower f6undthe,l?ohes ina,mafter'o£' 
t'rofu taking::herlife, Pattersol1tidted. . 'mi~}Itesabout~QJ~~tfrom wJlerej'Ii.'i 
. rite <;Quple, both 65 .. have been<o.,van).haQ. com¢:Jotes~ foJlowing:"the;,; . 
m.atti~d for4Qyears:.They.~ii.d, 'livedat ..... ,.. . .' .. -. . t. 
-20 Robertson Court in . Clarkston'. for 

'1:!d~ver,itMeJdq\ifl1tciQli .. 

Dr. Reilly said Monday that Conte's 
right leg looks very good so far. "We 
think it will survive." 

Both Conte and Mrs. Sniith are 'in 
intensive care unit of the hospital.. Dr. 
Reilley reported their conditions as 
. satisfactory. ( , 

, Trooper Hodges said the accident is 
still under investigation, and no 
citatioQs have-been issued yet . 



Business peC>pJe. take on ,zoning'bo.ord 
" 'The Independence Township Zoning 
Board of Appeals came under fire' from 
members'ofthe Business Association of 
lndependence Township (BAIT) at its 
monthly meeting lasPWednesday. 

Several ,BAIT 'members in the\ 
audience of 20, gatliered at Howe's 
Lanes, criticized the method ,of the 
compensation to board members. 

Members are paid at the rate of $10 
an appeal and can hear several cases at 
one sitting. Applicants' for zoning, 
variances pay a $45 filing fee to be 
heard by the board, the township's 
court of last resort before the courts in 
zoning cases. 

Township Trustee Jerry Powell, a 
member of the appeals board, later told 
The Clarkston News he made $970 last 
year for service on the board. He 
expects the total to be less this year, due 
to reauced appeals because' of the 
slowdown in construCtion here. 

The role of the board as sympathetic 
ear in hardship cases versus "policing 
or watchdog" operations in regard to 

'the ordinances was also discussed by 
the business people. 

Powell e~plained, "We're -there to 
uphold' the" ordinances unless the, 
applicant can prove hardships that ,are 
not of his own making." 

Robert Kraud, who with Powell and 
Planning Commission' Chairman Mel 
Vaara make up the zoning appeals 
board, confirmed Powell's view to The 
ciarkston News. N~ne oftpe three were 
present ~t the BAIT meeting. 

"One should not deviate from an 
ordinance without good rea~on," Kraud 
said. "Otherwise there would be no 
point in having ordinances." 

Attorney Kari Karlstrom of Pontiac, 
who directed the BAIT discussion 
contended. "A police or watchdog view 
is not in keeping with the intent of an 
appeals board." 
, Karlstroin also expressed disapproval 
or the payment system. He said the 
statute governing appeals boards states 
the total amount received by board 
members in one year should not exceed 
a reasonable sum. He said he would be 

,in favor ofa per meeting payment. 
Powell indicated such a system .is 

used' in other areas, but he contends 
that when special hardship cases come 
up and an extra meeting is indicated; 
the petitioner 'is charged considerably 
more. ~'We charge all people the same," 
he said. ' 

Karlstrom also told, BAIT the 
function of the appeals bO!lrd is that of 
a-Judicial body with power to grant 
variances or relief in., cases .where 
practical difficulty an9 unnecessary 
hardship would result from carrying out 
the strict intent of the law. ' 

"Quite frankly," the attorney said, 
"some appeals boards folloW the 
ordinances 'strictly. The board of 
appeals will be almost totally ineffective 
if the law is interpreted too n~trowly. 
On the other hand, the board could 
become just another zoning board if the 
law is interpreted too loosely." 

Township records show this appeals 
board 'has granted 80_ percent of the 
variances requested. 

BAIT members also expressed 

interest in the possibility of expanding 
the' three-man board' to a five-man 
board./ If ,a five-man board were 
instituted, -additional members would 

,be appointed' by the township board 
from the electorate. 

Karlstrom spoke in f~~or of the 
expanded board, because, 'he said,. it 
would decrease the possibility of 
stalemate deicisions: 

An agenda item to that affect was 
placed"b'efore the Independence Town
ship Beard last summer, but was 
abandoned for'lack of ,support. 

Powellmaint~ins that since appeals 
board members rarely miss a meeting 
there is no problem. He also contended 
that with three lll.@mbers appointed by 
the township board, the body would 
become "apolitical football." 

Kraud reported, "In the two years 
the three of us have been on the board, 
there has not been one stalemate." 

The n~xt BAIT meeting is scheduled 
for January 26, at which time President 
Harvey Craft is to relate further 
information about the board of appeals. 

.. rei ......... . 
used •• operat-' 

If you haven't, we think it'd be worth your time, And we 
promise not to bore you. Not for a minute! 

You :iee, we pay an awful lot of attention to our used car 
business. We take extra speeial steps to give every car we take 
in trade a deep-down physical. And:if we decide a little sur
gery is required, we remove the trouble right then and there, 

If we consider one of our trades,a hopeless case, we get 
rid.of it. As mercifully as possible, After all, we can't afford 
to pass somebody else's miseries on to our used car buyers, 

The Specialists: (left to right) 
Dr. Rademacher-Skin Resooreh 
Dr, JOhnsOii~N,Olse ~ol1utlor\ 
Dr, Fox-l:leCtroonolysls ' 
D~ lunghO,iner-LeokyValves ' 

Why this kind of extra care? Well, out here in Oakland, 
County, we meet our friends and customers every day. 
In the coffee shop. At the bank. On the street. We can't 
afford to let a fast buck downgrade our longstancljng 
reputation for fair dealing.' -

When .we stick an OK Used Car label on one of our used 
cars, you know that car's got plenty of life left in it. And our 
fees are ridiculously low. . 

That's exactly how we operate. 

TOM RADEMACHER 
, TOM RADEMACHER CHEVROLET. INC, 
Clarl\ston. Michigan Phone 625·5071 

JOE LUNGHAMER 
, MATrHEWs·HARGREAVES, INC, 
,Pontiac. Michigan Phone 858·7000 
'BILL FOX' 
Bill FOX CHEVROLET y' 

Rochester. Michigan Phone 651·7000 

BOB JOHNSON 
At HANOUTE, INC. • 
lakeOrlon,Mlchlgdn"'Phone 693·8344 '.' ~-.~-...... < •• " _, ... n" ... ., , • 



he 'has ,." ... rio,,1 

himself" can't change' , 
or,the envirop.ineJ!t, but he ,<;ati"" ;U"I1~':;:': 
him~e,lf:' McNaiJy cpntinueQ~ 

,r/We'd lilteto explor¢ some of ....... ' ... 'e 

,ideas. Davewil1 discuss' ~nl,IlS~l\:lllUn;(ll 
analysis as '~ n:i~.ansof gaining internal 
cohtrol:'he-report~d. "', .. ,,',', 

"""npn.,,inn, energy
absprbing seal, skIs ' 
wilh shocks. 

, ~"Reed;;valveenginEis for. 
power froin 34010 ' 

• 440cc;s, 

, "Everybody's looking for a mother or ' 
father, but there 'are onl~ brothers: and ' 
sisters," the judge' philosophized. ' 
"People don't need to accept w~at " 
s;ty. We'd just like them to think about'., 
it.'" ' 

panihera,,',pollti-.c ' 
, :' '2274 TE'LEG~APH RD.(ACRO~FROM MIRACLE MJL:E) . ' 

. ~ 335·5149" " 

" 

PRE·HOIJDAl 

Instant 
Rustic Charm 
JUST CUT • .'. GLUE 
••• AND STICK! 

Antique Timbers are exact 
reproductions of'hand hewn, 
weathered ,beams. So light-
weight, so easy to apply, you 
(fan give any room this popu- ' 
lar, classic look in just one 

iii evening. -

.IP '99¢ 
lin.Jt. 

4"x6'" BEAM 

MASDNITE'brand 

ress ' Shag ,Carpet 

~449 . • q~ick & easy to install ' 
- \ 

• choose from 5 colors ' 
PKG.OF 6-12"x12" SQUARES--

-Attorney Dave 8~umhart 
CASA BLANCA ••• Duplicates to the finest 
detail the appearance of hand-troweled 

'" '. stucco. ' I lrterestil1\l dimensional texture 

, 

:i"'::.,'~_", " : ; ~. 

t~ 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 
,'" , 

:INSTALLATION C,' 

$','1' '21" ,5, , defies comparison to the real, while the light : colOring provides an ideal contrast for fur· 
, .,' ' nishings. 
, ,,4X,8Panel , .' , -' 

:M:AN.D¥N\"'NSPE~IAL.~ .. 
, , 4x8-3IS'" DryWall ... '. $2.17 

Pouring Insulation I 

(4 cu.-ft.) ... : ... $1.98 
5"x15" Roll ' 

Insulation ....... $5.80 

1 x2-8' Furring ........ 32c 
., 

1 x3-8' Furring ...•.... 40c 

2x4-8' PC Stud ....... , 87c 
2'6" ,Bi~Fold Door' .. $15.60 

':' . 

),1' > •• 

_'B:io~ 
. INDOOR/OlitooORDECORATiIilG 

BARN:;BOARD ' 
Created:Uoin' the . forests' in 
Vermont I New Y(ood is' cut, kiln 
dried and distressed and stained in 
various Widths. Gives' natural, 
aged, silver grllY ' ' 
lOa, k, One bundle $ 3,795 has 8' lengths of ' 
raJ:1dpm wid,ths for 
,37V3 sq. ft. 'BUNDLE ' 



PEf:K1N'.~' intothe ,PAST 
25 YEARS AGO'IN'THE'CLARKSTON NEWS 

. December·t, 1949 

, " Mi. 'am~ M~s. L; A. ~Volbet:d'ing and Ma;y Lee' and Bud spent the' . 
weekend .in --Elmhurst; 'Illinois.:. ;i~. i ;',1' .. ' ,.;' " " ' .',' . %- ; , 

- ." ",'" ,-* *,*.* *.' ,," '. ' .. 
Mr.' and Mrs. W. H. Stamp enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner with 

relatives in Royal Oak .. 
***** 

10 YEARS AGe. IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
. . _, December .~ ,1964 -' ' 

Mr: and ~:Mr~: ~obert \Vhal~y, formerly of Columbus, Ohio are 
moving into their. new "home oil Plum ,later this week. 

~ .* *,*'* * 
'- George. White"a stude~t"at Mich'igan State University r,eturned to E. 
Lansif!g, Sun~ay after spending the Thanksgiving holidays with his @ 

parents, Mr." and Mrs. Stanley White' of Main St. , 
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Letters to the editor 

Parents are grateful Thankyou from Players 
Thank~giving seems such a perfect how' much their efforts to honor 

time for us to ,express publicly the Michael's memory have meant to us.' 
gratitude which, fills our hearts. Many comments were made to us 

When our son, Michael med in a' regarding the fine impression these 
drowning accident two weeks ago there youngsters made. and how beautifully 
came immediately an outpouring of they conducted themselves at the 
helpful concern.' funeral home and at the services. 

The members of our own spiritual Our thanks also to the fa~lllty ofthe 
family, St. Trinity 'Lutheran congrega- high school who gave not only their 
tion made us aware of their love in good' instruction to our son. but their 
countless ways. So many people of this good fellowship as well. 
area, some of whom we have never met. To the members of the fire 
offered their compassion and their help. department and the officers of the '., 
Our good n~ighbors. dear friends. Sheriffs department ,we are deeply 
strangers, people from other churches. , ,grateful for their prompt rescue efforts. 
surrounded us with true words of So. please know. each one of you who 
comfort and su: t>orted us with their share our grief with us. that 
prayers. our 'hearts are full of prayers of 

We feel a special kind of affection for thanksgiving for you. and for your 
the young people who were Mike's many. many kindnesses. 
friends at Clarkston High School and at Pastor and Mrs. Ralph Claus 
the Junior Highs. No words can describe and family 

, ' 

, 

Clarkston Junior High art students enjoyed and maybe learniKJ from 
their visit Monday to Artrain. . 

Artralf/iv7Sit 
.0; o.~ ~'t?-r~ V~ nj t~0 .. i 

We have received another' unsigned 
letter. this one in regard to 
Sashabaw Junior High School 
sports. Let u~ repeat: It is not 
necessary for your name to be used 
in the paper. but we must have the 
name for our fifes before we will 
print the letter. ~(the writer cares to 
ident(tY himse(t: we will use the 
letter. 

To: Art Council and other Community 
Groups 
We would like to take this 

opportunity to say a special thank you 
to Art Council and members of 
Community groups who worked so h!!rd 
on our depot. We appreciate all the 
time and materials that were contri
buted to make the depot "shine." A 
thank you also for Artrain. 

Clarkston Village Players' 

Disliked deer story 
To the Editor, 

I would like to comment on the 
article "Deer Hunter Glory," which was 
included in this weeks paper (pg. 19). It 
was written by Charles tewi:; and after 
reading it I felt sick to my stomach. 

If that's what makes joy creep 
through his body, he must be mentally 
ill. I sincerely hope that these are not 
the feelings of the average American 
male. The story appeared to be written 
without any intelligence at all,utter 
trash. 

I think I can be corrent in assuming 
that th« rest of the community, as well 
as 'myself, would rather read nothing 
than THAT!! As far as I'm concerned 
he may keep his "glory" to himself, I 

don't care to read it. 
You, the staff, should certainly 

'consider car~fl1lly the contents of your 
articles before they are printed; since it 
definitely reflects on the CI~ston 
News. 

Contributed by: 
Carol Payne 

Sophomore at 
Clarkston Sr. 
High School 

[Editor's Note: We do consider. and 
whether you wish to believe it or not 
there is a large segment~ of our 
population which does enjoy deer 
hunting. This article was intended to be 
representative of their feelings.] 

Sure, we're graveyard 
To The First Eye, 

This is in reference to the article in 
November 21, 1.974 Clarkston News. 

In your article you referred to us a" a 
graveyard, well in a sense we are, but it 
is for the benetit of the township. If it 
was not for' us these vehicles would be 
sitting in peopJes' yards or on the 
roadside ,really maKing the township 
look like a disgrace. 

The purpose of the fence is to hide 
these eyesores, but our gates must 
remain open as we are a place of 
business. 

In reference to the stagnant green 
pool of ooze, we feel this should be 
taken care- of by the county as the 
businessmen don't own the ditches. 

We, feel that a more appropriate 
. place could have been choosen for the 
Artrain. An industrial area is not an 
appropriate place. So those wishing to 
visit the Artrain should remember that 
this area is industrial and a little 
consideration should be given to the 
businesses in the area. 

The Graveyard 

, Two Bailey Lake first grade classes put Qn a Thanksgivi,ng pro-
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•. Jitdepend~l1ce Towp!;hip' ,.Planlllilg ... In.Qther .~ction . the ~coPl~j.$si(m., , ~anta!~js reporte,dtrJi~wc:(ml!ide~ing 
<::'oJ}!D..l~ssiQnlastFeek ,ai>proved'themov,e(:l'tokeep·E4.war~~aptala's planJled~ uni~4~v~10pm~p~. with a-' 
Ptel~p1~n~ry .platJor 4l ... 10ts.of three'·" propertY0"~~e!;e RoaClzom;d for'-th~eecommonseptlc,sy~tt:m.He wIll be. able 
ac.resormore. in:- Harry' Bloch's acre.parcels"d~spitean"interilJlzoning. to·prestmtltis.casebefQ,:e'.tl1ezoning 
~uestrian' Villag~. '. ordinance"c'Yhich would have, ~iUowed . board of ~ppe'a~sifa1:iion .is takell to 
''.f~epropetty is located s~uth of development()none-and~a-half acre amendth~!newordiIlan~eto allow such 

Oaldt
iU 

Road and east of Periy Lake parcels. Failure to get good perk tests developments ori~-l:'Rzonedland. 
llolld:. It consists of 159 acres around a was cited as 'the reason. Some half dozen properties bought in 

, pond ·.enlargt:
d 

to a 1600 foot lake. accordance .with existing .zoning,but 
A community barn will be available' \ 5 . \'" 'underdevelopable under,newzoninS, were 

ontive acresadjacentto the 'village, and U rv e y ~ e. 't s discuss~d. Th~s~mmissiondete~ined 
bridle paths have been set aside in the - the zonmg board ,of appeals would have 
residential area.. .) 'TV .. i n,fo--o r set jurisdiction~ and that the probability is 

Part of the development lies in. th~t the land w~uld be considered 
Brandon Township across Oakhill butldable. 
Road. That property is divided irito 10 A Springtield Township woman The. commission is also studying 
and 4-acre' parcels. whose color television set was stolen 1ast storage warehouses, designed primarily 

week told "Oakland County Sheriffs . for people who live ina-partments. 
deputies she was suspicious, of a Sheldon Fuller who owns. office-

. telephone call she had received a week property 200 by 270 feet'on the Dixie 
earlier. -. Highway was present to state. the case 

Validals knock 
down- mail boxes 

Two 'young vandals knocked down 
and damaged eight mailboxes in the 
Stevens 'Road area early Saturday 

. morning before being chased away by' 
one of the homeowners they had 
victimized. 

The boys. estimated to be' II to 15 
years old, were using a crowbar to 
damage mailboxes shortly after inid
night by a resident who began pursuing' 
them' down Clintonville Road. He told 
Oakland County Sheriffs deputies he 
lost track of them when they darted off 
the road near Clintonvilla Mobile Home 
Park. 

CAP-,donates 
book to library 
A copy of the book. "The Hero Next 

Door" . has been presented to the, 
.Independence Township Library by 
Oakland County GfOUp Civil Air 
Patrol. 

Author Frank A.Burnham. award-
winning aviation and space editor •. 
autographed the copy of his book that 
records mqre than three decades 'of 
Civil Air Patrol publk service, and 
includes accounts of CAP activities 
during World War 11 and the 40's as 
well as the merc), missions. disaster 
relief and search and rescue operations 
that ate still an important part'of CAP 
service in the '70's 

"The Hero Next Door" was the 
November selection of the Jeppesen 
Aviation Book Club. 

On Tuesday. -Nov: 12, she was called for facilities to store boats, trailers; and 
by a' woman' who said she was campers etc. 
conducting a television survey. In He contended the storage facility 
answer to the questions of .. the would generate less traffic than office· 
"canvasser," the helpf~l woman said use on a weekly-basis, but agreed that 
the family had a 25-it;tch television and, traftic would probably be high Friday 
yes. it was a color set. ' nights and Sunday afternoons. 

On Tuesday,.Nov. 19,-the woman left The exterior would be built in an 
her home for awhile and when she attractive manner, he said .. Commis
returned found it had been burglarized. sioners were to study a similar facility iIi 
The television set was go'ne, along with Waterford Township before making a 
$55 in cash and a wedding ring. decision. 

Thanksgiving was a popular 
motif for school art this week 

" . 

," 

tJp~~r Mitt'·-:.·
P6ri~·d.r~a~iflg 
delayed' , 
The onset of w~nter has delayed the 

dredging of the Upper Mill Pond";'until 
riext "spring. , 

Financing for the ,project could not 
be arranged before inclement weather 
started, ~ according to, Independence 
Township S.upervisor. Robert Vander-
mark. ' 

"In oider to geUhe work.done this 
year, we would have hap' to start it right 
after the project was approved" in 
September, Vandermatk said. "It took 
us awhile to arrange fqr thetinancing." 

. The dredging, to .be done by Purves 
Excavating Company, will begin as 
soon .as the ice is off the pond' next 
spring. 

Vandermark estimated the work 
would be completed six to eight weeks 
after it is started . 

\ 
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Special o~~~~pecialty 
Bobbie's Hobbies 
104 Battle Alley-Holly )I 

Phone: 634-7621 J 

DARN RIGHT 
, 

There is a 
di·ff·eren ce . ..~ .. 
. ' .. ,,~'. 
'·and the secret 
is in the 
, cleaning! 

C L,EA N ER S 

, . 
-'AL. ". RES .. '. ..... . HO 

Sp{l~ish: & ·.English ,._ .. , .... oM» .... 

We can install. a fireplace in.ANY ROqMin' 
you,r hOuse ••• NO FOUr:DATION NECESSARY 

FreeStanding LOGS EXP.ERT 
HE;ATALATORS Electric Instailation 
.....• &~< '. or '& 
BEN r .... RANK. ·L .. IN'S . ,Gas .; . D·; .. •· .. ,.."., .. ~. . ,'. eSlgnmg 

·.~rick· (jOd:S1:onef IREpLACES':, hearths- and· 
. ~Ien~y.()f .Id,~as,to~r~atethe· atmosp'herewanted . 

. F~~EE' 

ALL YOUR WINTER SUITS. 
SWEATERS. COATS & SLACKS 
LOOK BETTER WHEN WE 
PROFESSIONALLY DRy-CLEAN 
AND PRESS ••• LOOK LIKE' 
NEWAGAINI 

.~O";DI:J[IE,HWY •.. ' 
. ·~"~~$'IO~~· 6'5~'3$2', 
, ~eplck-:lIP·'and,'·~~!iv.erl·'· 



cut)board.s~ ." ,,~~,ift~, . - . , '. 
. $409 worth of· gOQds w.as 

. . . ope hOt!~e, while the booty , 
. from the other was valu~ at $144. 

.' 

Don' BI~in . EXcavating 
P,ONDS -,DRAGUN,E WORK 

BULLQOZING 

628·3648 
20 ,years of experience in thiS work 

.' .:-The fr!,nt <loor of-a hou~e on Whipple 
l:~ke Road waskick~d in and $700 
worth of.~tereo equipment stplen during ___ ~----------~------......;---------~.." 
the ':afternoon" deputies said. A 
homeowner on Waldon reported a $100. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 

'Pro m,ote d ,_._. _ ritle stolen 9Y som~one who. entered the 
house by prying open a gla~c~ door wall. 

HaroldW, Austrow has been named 
engineering . vice president for the 
transportation equipment group, auto
vu:)tive, of Borg~Warner Cqrporation. 

School· sewer 
, 

bids.'a:warded' .' He is respon~ible for the unit's 
. worldwide product development activi" 

ties with headquarters hi. Pontiac. 
Prior to joining':.. Borg-Warner, _ Clarkston School District has accep-

Austrow had been director of engineer- ted the low bid of W-M Contractors 
ing design with Rockwell Standard Inc. ,of Detr9it for con$truction of sewer 
division of Rockwell Internationnal, lines .connecting Clarkston lIigh 
and earlier with the Condec Corpora- School, Clarkston Junior High, CLark 
tion. - ston Elementary, Special Services. the 

Austrow earned degrees in physics Bus .' Garage and Warehouse to the 
and mechatiicalengineering at Western, township system. ' 
Michigan University an<l the University W-M's bid,low 007 submitted, was 

'. of Michigan. He is a member' of the in the amount of $36,100, considerably 
Society of Automative Engineers and lower than the $100,000 estimated for 
the Engineering SocietY of Detroit. the job; The '. bid was reviewed by , 

resides with his wife, Norma, in" R;cltard Prince- and Assoc. of Kalama~ 
. zoo, school architects .. 

. ..' - '.' I 
!~he GUarutonGIafe!, 

EIGHTEEN SOUTH MAIN STREET 
625-5660 

CLARKSTON 
, -

LUNCHEON I 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

COCKTAILS 11 a.m. to midnite 

Fri. & Sat. until 2 a,m. daily 

, I ' ' 
'DINNER 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. daily 

Fri. & Sat. 6 'p.m. to midnite 
. ' 

Special Note:. MAKE RES~RVATIONS NOWI 

. New Year's Eve Party 
'OPEN : BA~'·- 'OIN.NER- DAMCiNG, 

'5Qooper couple "(5~~UPlesminimum) 
, ' (60% depo~it for reservation) 

Trav.~ler's Cove 
rnNINGROOM' , 

, OPEN ::hAlttFOR LUNCH 

, I 

A.L. VALENTINE 
Owner. 

" WASHED~, 

SAND &·GRAVEL 
·FILL OIRT *STONE 
*FILL'SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 

'*MASON SAND ,*CRUSHED STONE 
*TORPEQO *PEA PEBBLE . <a 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASON RY SUPPLIES 

-25 2331 DELIVERY o - SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

T':"'BONE or·PORTERHOUSE 

STEAK 
$199

lso 

CHOICE 

SI RLOI'N STEA~ . $-119 , - , 
LB. ' 

FOR THE HOLIDAY 
READY TO COOK, 

M EAT or HAM LOAV,ES , , '$199 
2 LB. LOAVES '. 

McDONALD 

WHIPP.ING·CREAM 
"e' . 39 % PINT 



Fast footwork and tIJ ability to The grace of a ballet dqncer is I 

. keep control of the ball havemade~ shown by senior Sharon Bachand as 
senior Cindy Hunt one oj the .. sh,e shoots a free throw., , .. 
Wolves' Mgh scorers. 

League openings: 
There's still room for four teams in 

the Independence Township R~creatiol1' 
. Department's men's basketball league, 

. whicb starts. Jan. 8 .. 
Games .are played from 7to 10:30 

p.m. Wednesdays at Sashaba~ Junior 
High School.. Registratiot;l for the 
lO-week program is $6 for residents and 
$10 for non-residents. In addition, there 
is a ·$45 team entry fee. . 

JV;girls., end'· 
su.ccessful 

. ~/ 

5'eCiSOn 
by Kathy DeArmond . 

Clarkston's Junior Varsity girls' 
basketball' . team gained th!;lir sixth 
conliecutivewin last week with a 41-20 _ 
victory, over Milford. This game 

· concluded the season for the-JV's giving 
.... ______ .-,; __ -............. ,them a final record of 11-3. 

JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY 
····AND 

TACK REPAIR 

. :Specializing.in ... 

*HARNESSMAKING 

*ciUSTOM W,?R K i ' 

:: *DOG ACCESSO'RIES 

. 627-2090 } . 

. Mi'15 ORTONVI~LE. 

We're havin' a 
USED CAR 

BONANZA 

SALE! 

1974 PINTOS and.1974 

. Clarkston jumped to an early lead 
with the first quarter score· of 12-6, but 
Milf6rd came ba~k in· the· second 
quarter leaving Clarkstori with a slim 
17-13 lead at halftime. 

Cindy Steele tossed in 8 points in the 
third quarter to put t~e game out of 

· teach for Milf.orcE Fi.ne defensive pl~y 
allowed Milford onlY 7 points in the 

.. second half, while Clarkston collected 
24. 

Theleadihg scorers for the team were 
Cindy Steele with 12 points, Mary 
Anderson with 11, and Molly K,?rte 

· with 6.· Defensive, standouts· . were 
·Br~nda Bunton, Cindy Steele,an4 Jill 
· Vedder who each colleCted 5 steals. In 

. the rebound- department Mary Ander
'son had· 13 and Barb Lohff 8, as 
Clarkston successfully kept the, ball 
away frQm their opponent. 

Thl'oughout the season, the JV's have 
demonstrated consistent improvement. 
The girls.· ~·n~ to be commended for· 

. coming back from a few ~arly season 
defeats to gain a tine winning record. 

.. MAVERX~KS,.6. ~yls.\ &. . ' 
8 cyls:, s0itt~; ~ith; A<C:..':;;1; 
from ... pl·. ;; ••• , •• ; •. : 2495.ob', . .. 

1973GRANIA'p~i*, c6td.:; ,:'" 
. . top, AIC, PQw~r, shaw~s ... 3895.00 

. .'. \...:.... .. , .. , : .- ~ . 
·L· .. .. 

Senior Laurie Miller leapsJor a shot at the basket as Nancy Foster,> also a . 
senior. waits to move in;· 

GLOBETR·OTTIN.G
W·ITH 

.. Spears ..... . 
r· . . .." .". 
. Over the centuries, th~ West.Indies have seemed ~fparadise to 'all sorts-C)" 

new arrivals. To the~ explorers· wli,o looked with -,aw~9~ the fie,rct'5 
,. luxuriance ofthe lalld, to the ph~.ntet:s .who reaped wealtt,riliarvests frol11 

the soil, the Indies seemed an J3lysium. Tourists these qays also feel 
euphoric when they travel to this group ofislands, and why not., when the 
climate is idyllic, and the sea so beautiful. The West. ;Indies, which 

. include Puerto Rico and-the Bahamas, can be a most inviting spot fOil 
your next trip. . . 

If this intefests you or if you 'woqld like to plan a trip to' another 
destination, com,eto TRAVEL HUB, INC., 4344 Dixie Highway. Tel. 
673-1231. Open 9-6. Sat. 9:30-1. Other times by app't. Our services are 
free. You pay the same amoilDtif you were planning the trip without our 
e-xpert assistance. Your questions are welcom~ ... so stop by today. 

HELPFULIDNT: 
How much money you travel with" depends on your destination, of 

coUrse, as well as other variables. Ask you.r agent. I :"". 
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by Jan Modesitt / Basketball ro~rnament. In what' was. throughout the team, led by Laurie the fans in the stands. Let.!s get behind 

The girls' Varsity basketball team billed as' probably "the game" of the Miller's 9 rebounds 'and Autumn these girls and help then! achieve as 

from C.H~S. wrapped up their'remtlar , District Tournament; Clarkston shat- Matlock's 7 rebounds. All thirteen of much as poss-ible in the State. 

season of ,play on. Tuesday oflasbveek tered Pontiac" Central by the score of Clarkston's players figured in capturing Tournament. The players will do all 

witha 64-26 victory over'Milford.- This 72-35. Cindy Hunt scored 24 points, steals from their opponents" led by they can, and good spectator support 

win left the Wolves with a 16~10verall including 9 of 16 field goals and 6 of? Cindy Hunt with 8 steals. Nancy Foster will undoubtedly help greatly. 

-, __ record for the, regular season. In from the charity line. Otane Curry and and Dede Miller shared the honors in 

Wayne-Oakland League. competition, Nancy Foster sparked the second half assists with 4 each. -------------..... 

the team once again went undefeated scoring' to finish the game with '13 The District Tournament final game 

with 10 wins and nolosses to:daim its points and 10 points, respectively. yed on Tuesday of this week 

, fourth cQnsecuti~e LeagUe- Champion- Laude Miller' chipped in: 9 poin . with arkston' fadngWaterford-Mott 

ship and Trophy. Clarkston's field goal shooting was, b rtpe Championship .. :rhe winner of 

_," Inthe "~are~ts' Night" game against -far, their best this year, particularly the·Ctar~ston District will proceed to 

Milford the five C.RS. 'seniors (Sharon ,from the outside, as they hit in the first the Regional Tournament hosted by 

Bachand, Kathy Coates,' Nancy' Foster, half for 43.3%, in the second half for Rochester Adams H.S. and will play 

Cind'y Hunt, and Laurie Miller) started 5Ui%, and finished the game with an against the winner from the Davison' 

the game and did an excellent j()b' excellent 47.6o/Qaverage by scoring on District on Wednesday, Dec. 4th, at 

throughout the game as they scored 48 30 of 63 attempts. 6:30 p.m., The regional championship 

of Clarkston's 64 p(}ints for the evening. Despite Pontiac Central's good game will be played on Friday, Dec. 

,~'Cindy Hunt led all' scorers with 17 jumping, Oarkston persisted on the 6th, at 7.:3Q p.m. \ ' 

Eckankar 

Introductory Lecture 

Path of Soul Travel 

Slides & Discussion 

at 

Pontiac Unity Church 

8 N. Genesse 
Corner of Huron points, while Kathy Coates played a fine boards and" actually out-rebounded Clarkston's girl cagers appreciate the 

game and scored a c~reer high of 14 P.C. by two; l~d by Laurie Miller's 9 spectator support they've been having 

points. Junior Kathy Rush came off the rebounds and Dede Miller's 7 this season, particularly for the 

bench and tossed i.n 10 points. Lal\rie rebounds. Nancy Foster was high in Tournament games. They really get 8' p.m. Dec. 2nd, 1974 -

Miller and Nancy Foster contributed 8 both the steals and assists department "fired up" and inspired to play good 

points and 7 points, respectively. The with 5 steals and 6 assists. ' basketball wben they know that their 

Wolves hit on 25 of 80 field goal In addition to Clarkston's obvious efforts are viewed and appreciated by 

attempts for a 31.3% average. Laurie offensive attack throughout t.negame, 

Miller was the high' rebounder, of the the most important factor in the 

game as she pulled. down 12 of smashing victory had to be the fantastic 

Clarkston's 44 rebounds. Cindy aunt job that the ,Wolves did on their 

captured 8 steals from Milford followed man-to-man pressing defense. Besides 

by Dede Miller's 7 steals. Nancy Foster preventing many good outside shots 

offered 5 assists to her teammates. from being taken, Clarkston ba~led on 

Public Welcome 

Last Thursday, Clarkston began the the boards in a successful effort to deny 

",quest for its sec()nq. Dis~ct Champion- many second shot att~mpts by Pontiac 

ship in the Michigan State Girls" Central. 
In their third game of the week a,nd' 

J.·,.II 

Youclon't ·n~ecl 
insurance pro
leciion for y~ur 
car ,Iii you live 
uneler a rockilnel 
elon't plan to 
move.) 

YOU NEED QUALITY 
PROTECTIO~ WITH A 
NEW SENTRY AUTO 
POLICY OFFERING: 

.$75 TOWING· LIMIT , 

.EMERGENCY TRANSPORTATION 

.SINGLE LIMIT' LIABILITY 

.RENTAL CAR REIMBURSEMENT 
WHEN YOI.)R CARIS DISABLeD 

.DISCOUNTS FOR DRIVER TRAIN- , 
lNG,' TWO '-CARS AND SPECIAL 
,BUMPERS 

Judge'for 

second of the District Tournament, 
Clarkston's Wolves squared off against 
Waterford-Kettering and handed them 
a 65-8 defeat. Clarkston's alert and 
aggressive defense held Kettering 
scoreless in the first and third quarters, ' 
allowing them only 3 field goals for tbe 
n\ght compared to the Wolves' 24 field 
goals. Ten of Clarkston's thirteen 
tournament te.am players contributed to 
the total scoring, led by Nancy Foster's 
15 points and followed by Cindy Hunt 
with 12 points (including 6, of 6 

free-throws), and Nancy Chartier with 
11 points. Sophom~re Cindy Steele, one 
of three. JV players moved up for 
Tourname!1t play, scored 2 points in the 
closing minute of the game. ~ 

The other sophomores moved up last 
week are Mary Anderson and Jill 
Vedder. 

The Wolves shot 24 of 80 from the 
floorfor a 30% average. while Kettering 
hit only 5.6% for the game, Clarkston's 
43 rebounds were spread fairly evenly 

SP,ECIA!-IZING IN 

HANDCRAFTED JEWELRY 
SILVER REPAIR 

A'NDOTHER 

HANDCRAFTED ITEM S 
, 625-2511 

, 3 East Washington st. 
C1arkston,· Mi.4'S016 

e e .,e e e e e e e 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

A Spectacular World of Nature 

PLUS CARTOONS 
SHOWTIM~S: 

Exciting 'tam Illy 

entertainment 

Wed., Thurs., Mon., Tues. 7:00& 9:00 
Fri., Sat., Sun. 1:00,3:00,5:00, 7:00,9,00 

SPECIAL 
THANKSGIVI,NG\ MATINEES' 

FRI., 'SAT. & ~U~. 

1:00 • 3:00 i 5:00 
'ADULTS $~'KIDS under 16 $100 
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NOV. 29 ' . DAvisoN· 
DEC 3 . PONTIAC NORTHERN ' .... 
'DEC' 6' . WA-TERFORD:KETTERlNG 

• • ". ',~ ;.. '. ,". • '. '';"1. . 

. DEC. 10· . ROCHESTER . 
DEt.13' ANOt>VE.R·. 
DEC. 17 . LA'i<e:oR'iON. . \ 

.. DEC. 20 C~AffENCEVILLJ:' 
JAN.4· ' LAKE ORION . 
JAN. 7 ". LAPEER 
·JAN.10 MII;-FORD· .. 
JAN. 17 W.BLOOMFIELD 

"JAN.21· W •. MOTT .. ·· " 
JAN. 24 W. KETTERINGc:" 

.' JAN,28 ROCHESTE.R ADAMS 
. . JAN. 31 - ANDOVE.R 

FEB. 4. WATERFORD TOWNSHIp· 
FEB·.7 CLARENCEVILLE 
FEB.'14· MILFORD 
FEB. 18 ',' DAVISON, 
FEB; 21 W. BLOOMF 
FE . 24 DISTRICT EY 

Clarks'ton Vs.' ·Dav·ison· 
( j,,': I . , 

Thanks to all these businesses . . , 
who enable us to print this pag{f! _ . 

. DAVE~~'BbOWER&SONS 
, ," . . .'..,', . 

Home '.' \, 

F~i'day. Nov. 29. 

·SAYLES~STUDIO .. 
4431 Dixie Higbway;Drayton . 

. 67~0413 

. '. - . \ , ' 

. . 

'MORGAN!!: 

''' .. 

. ;SERvtCE .. SJAtION I 

. .' . ~.' . ~'~'.: ."'. ': •... ,' :~ .. ' "" '. ," ,:". ~. '. ' .. ' . -" ..... ,. 



Matt H arr{s and Craig . Geroux, 
most v.aluable cross country team 
member and most improved: 

. SJH sports stars 
Sashabaw Junior High School held their Fall Sports Dessert Banquet 
Novefnbe~ 13 to honor those students participating in football, girls 
basketball and cros~ country. Among those students receiving awards 
were: [above, fro"! 'eft to rightlScott Hool, most valuable ninth grade 
luucuau player; Tlm Fuller, most valuable lineman;. Chris Campe, most 
valuable back; .and Gene MuUen, most valuable player on the cross 
country team;' Those girl{.receiving a»'ards were: [front] Karen Kish and 
Ga~e Graham, most valuable players; and Sue Frazier,'captain's award. 

. Tim Fogg [left] named Clarkston Ju.nior High's most va~uable player at 
recent award ceremonies. Eric Richards [center] was n~med most 
valuabl.elinemaii and Barry Davis most imp~oved player. 

'. . . •. #~ ... 
. \~.~."., 

. 1)4." ~~~~~ . 
... ,. .................. '~ .....•........ ~ ..... .-. tJ, ~ '.~'i . ~ ~~~'Y , 

-Ia......... . .... . ._" ,.tJ ~<I{~ WITH ONLY 140 TICKETS '" .... N ~ " BEING SOLD ••• THAT 
. . ••... ~ ('~ . MAKES YOUR CHANCES 

': " ~,... r;;:::,~" , PRETTY GOODI 

~ " ~\J CLARKSTON JAYCEES 

V . 2nd Annual V.I.P. RAFFLE' 
DINN·ER DANCE 

At: ADDISON-OAKS,1480W. Romeo Rd. 
Lake Orion 

DECEMBER 11, 1974 
• 1st Prize LINCOLN' CONTINENTAL MARK. IV'. 

. \ 

• 2nd Prize COLOR T.V. ' ,. • DONATION 
Jane Tatu and -Marcia Mason, 9th 
grqde"bcisketbail stars. 

.- N""" 

• 3rd Prize $10000 
. 'I. 

ALSO DOOR PRIZES 

$10p· 
Tax Deductible 

CO~KTAILS: '6:30 p.m. DINNER: Prime Rib 7:30 p.m. 
;RlIg.HQOk~ng-S~eplies . 

.• . '. sp~cial Orders Wel90rne 
Bobb\e';S Hobilies ".' 

. .1MBaitiaf\Uey.HoUY 
'PhOnk~634:7621 . '... .. .. 

CONTACI ' I 

~TIC~ErCHA.IRMAM; .MarkAdams 625-4740.~or,625·3217 
.' :: br;:lny local' Clarkston Jaycee. , '. . -J ' 

Scott Curry 'and Ruben Hutchens, 
most valuable 8th grade tackle 
.football player and runner"up. 

Sack.' 
'hop! 

Nostalgia Rock'n Roll 
1956 "to 1964 

LIVE ENT. E, R.T~_I.NMENT -
, DANCIf\G . 

2, to 6 p.m . 

Su'nday, Dec .. 8th 

. . 

For additional 
information 
Call: 

634~824l 

at 

HOLLY ~ 

GrlEENS" 
GOlF' COURSE 

1·75 
EAST HOIl y.--
'ROA.O,EXIT 

• ·t .~~ ~ . 
j.~~. 



" 

, Plccadil.lyPlace,Antiques 
2 DOORS NORTH OF'OLD MILL " 

5844 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
623-6349 Fri., Sa(, Sun. 

," , , 

TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Silver repair 
3 East Washington 
,Clar~ston 625-2511, 

, ," 

Patricia's Beauty Salon' , 
14 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-5440 

SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
78 W: Walton B·lvd. POhtiac 
Waltor:l-Baldwin area. 332A866 

, 

Personalized cuts & blow-waving 

" Draperies'-' -
", ":'. 

CUSTOM "CARPETI NTER.lORSJ 
Made-to-Order Draperies 

1,6670[)ixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625~5229, 

, ' 

- Draperies' by Peggy Milzow 
Wood Shades,' Fabrics, 
Bedspreads,"Rods, etc. -. 
5788 Pontiac. Lk. Rd. 673-5161 

JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY 
1972 Ortomiille Roid 
Ortonvilh:i 627-2Q90 , 

. -~arpeting , 

Books, 
.1 Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used Books 

:3 E. WashingWn, Clarkston 
;625-8453 

-f1Jne.ra,1 Directors 
. .' 

.. 'GOY8TTE' 
. 'F-uneral Home 

155 N . .Main Street 
Clarkston625-1766 

~'DIAL-A:STORY" 335-8155' . 
(mostiy for children)' , 
"DIAL:'A~F:RIEND'~ 858-2686 

'(mostly for adults) 

lJ),[onder [j~(Jgs . 
'57{39 OrtonviHe'Road 
Clarkston 625-5271, 

Sayles Studio.· 

by. 

4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, 674-0413; . . . .". . .., 

Excav~ting 
Costello Excavating 
Basements, Land Clearing, 

... ~ ________ ... Grading, Driveways 
.Piar)12rTuning & Repair Call Bob:at 681-3660 or 681-0301 

· .. ·-Pia·no -Service, 

HO'RNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N. Main Clarkston 
625-2888' . 

Propane 
Beckers' Campers, I.nc. 
LP Gas Service 
16745 Dixie Hwy. -
Davisburg 634-7591 

. Electrician 
McCormick Electric 
Residential ~liring& Service 

1.628-5486 

Fur~iture Strippi~g 
Str'ipping & Refinishing 
DIP'N STlHp 
7615 Highland Rd. 
Pontiac 666-1320 

'Resident"ial·:Builder· . 
COMFORTHOMES, INC. 
3297 Orchard Lake Road
Keego H~rbor,'Mich.· 
682-4630 

- ~ '.,. . : .. 
, MENZIES-BRQS~ BU.! LDERS < 

. OF CLAR KSTON 
,ol1ality Custom [1dmes 
625.5015 - 625·2410' , 

Modernization 

Tree Removal 
DOf,J J I DAS ' 
Free Estimates 
Guanmteed Satisfaction 
693:1816, 

lilSUral)Ce 
SENTRY iNSURANCE 
Larry P. Brown--
5185 Bronco Dr. CI. 

.625-4836. . _ . 

RICHARD LOBER &~ASSOC ' 
Prof.' Public Accountants . 

,6800 Dixie·Hyvy. 
Clarkston 625 .. 8305 .. 



• I .... 

, .*** 
',\Nece!!sitybr~d'inforni:~li~ for; swear

'irig-in "cere~oniei( of".;}ndeperidence ' 
T,owhsliii> ,offiCials Wednesday; Noi. 20. ' 

-Supervisor Rob~d 'V~nd¢rmark an?' - , 
Tr~ste~ Fred ~Ritter: in' tlJ.e state ,cap-ital 
to attend. a session of the House 
Conservation Committee,"took their 
oaths of office in a Lansing Restaurant. 
Towns~ip Attorney ~ Gerald Fisher, a 
notary pUblic; officiate~. , , 

'Meanwhile. back ifi Clarkston, Clerk 
J. Edwin Glennie was sworn into office 
by township employe Max ~oulby, also 
a notary public. ,Gl~nnie,' in turn" 
administered,' oaths ,of office .to 
Treasurer Betty Hallman and Con
stable Ed Harding. The 'officials, were 
cong,ratiilated indiyid,ujl.lly by the 
"audience" for the event. Trustee Jerry 
Powell. 

Gi'r-I's Holid,QyDresses 
Lovely. ': . Long or Shqrt . 

Boy's ,Leisure Suits 
'-, Rugged but Dressy 

Sleepwear - Snowmobil'e Suits 
Jackets - Coats - St~ff'ed Ani~als 

Children's J~~~Iry ~nd 
, ' . 

Otlier .,~,.,,()-eJQP;·es,~~ 



. ';::. 

ParkE!dcars "beco"me "targets " -
Three incilients of vandalism and lor, 

theft from cars in the prarking lot~t 
Howei5Lanes were reported during the 

:Service neWS 
,Airman Michael C. "Crosby. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crosby of 8660 
MIS. has been assigned to Malmst~om 
AFB, Mont.. as a fuel' specialist after 
completing Air Force basic training. 

During his ~ix weeks at Lackland 
'AFB. Tex.. he studied the, Air Force 
mission. organization and customs and 
received special instruction in human . 
relations. -' . 

Airman Crosby is a 1974 graduate of 
Clarkst?!!. Htgh: ,School. 

, 
. weekend~ 

. Rl!ody Hobson of 8095' HiIlsdaJe 
reported to Oakland County _Sherif-fs 
deputies that qaruage estimated at $150 
was done -to tneAeft side of his car by 
som:eone who kicked it, s~veral times 
Friday night. , 

On the same night, an Ortot}ville 
woman said hubcaps valued at'$80 were 
stolen' from her, car while she' was 
bowling at the establishment on Dixie 
Highway. 

An eight-tr.ack tape player and radio 
were yanked oULof:a car belonging to a 
Keego Harbor man Saturday night, 
deputies said. noting that the wind
shield and left door window' of.the car 
had been broken while it was in the lot., 

;~ATURAL:W:()IiAN • 
'>.<>;' Soft,' sheer, sexy crepespan nylon for the 

, stretchiest, most comfortqble bit of sup
port you've ever known. Available in 

, white, beige, black! kumquat. 

, Reg. $4.00SaJe $200 

p '709 .••• 
X-tra Cpmfp,rt 'Reg. $3.00 Sale $150 

ORTONVILLE 
Phone 627-3960 

•• • 

MONEY ORDERS 

SANDERS CANDY 

BLUE SHIELD & 
. MEDICA(O P,RESCRIPTIONS 

4390 Dixie Highway 
at, FREE PRESCRIPTION 

DELIVERY 

3 ROLL 

C~ristl)1as Wr~p 
. Reg. 98' 

49¢ 

Box of 25 
KAYCREST, . - , "., 

Ghrist-mas.' Ca ' , 
Reg. $2~ ~ 

.'. 

,$119 

-

Bufferin 
·100Ct. 

Reg. $183 

8·9¢ 

Reg. 1.029. 

~ P.epto 
, . Blsmol 

Vaseline' 
I ntensive' Care 

-Lotion 
15 oz. 

Reg. $1 99 

ONLY $.119 

PROCTOR SILEX 

. Toast~r. Oven 
R~g. $29!5 

s~lE$1999 
,', 

PENETREX 

~~OW30 
Molor Oil 

Reg. 69' QT. 
-- -

SALE 46! EA. 

INFLATABLE 

v~~y( ~4" 

Santa::Clalls 
-39~· 

Dristan 
Nasal: ,M.ist . 

15cc Bottle 

Reg. $r~', 

SALE $1°9 

.. 
',Q-Tip '. 

-Cottbn',Swabs . 
, '170 COUNT 



Straw wreaths take time to make. but Mrs. Albert De Santos. 
chairman of the Garden Club finds her efforts rewarding. 

Garden Club makes decorations 
for Greens Market - ' 

~n the market. The holiday botique will ' 
feature green wreath!ii> and other 
decorations, Joys, baked goods:~nd 
bundles of greens for those who like to 
make their own decorations. The price 
of the handmade goods wil1 range from 
20 cents to $20 . 

. A Greens Market sponsored by the 
Waterford National Farm and Garden 
Club will be held at the Waterford 
Community Activities building,5640. 
Williams Lake Road, December 6 from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. - "-

. The Waterford Garden Club along 
with . several handicraft groups have 
been making holiday decorations to sell 

AJuncheon wiUbe served from 11:30 
a.m. to J :00 p.m. 

Clarkston News 
The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

Thurs .• Nov. 28. 1974 17 

Christmas trees 
plentiful, varied 

T~ sta~ly and fragrant .symbol ?f: says he has a wide assortment inc1~ding 
yuletide WIll be of .top 9uahty and 10 Norway pines at $2 for any size, and ' abundant supply thiS Christmas season. Scotch, white, and Austrian Pines at $5. Mrs. Donald Rottenberk of Waterford Hill adds thefinishing touches to 

"yve think we have th~ best quality Blackhill and Norway spruce cost $6 a dried arrangement. . . 
Chnstmas trees ever thiS year. The and Douglas Firs $7. He also sells d 
Il':owing s~ason h,,! been ideal," Kevin evergreen boughs for wreath·making. Gar eners need not 
Ritte~, .owner of Ri~ter'~ Farm Market Dr. Fusilier says the difference in 
on Pl"'~ Hwy., mamtalDs. prices are dictaled by the lengths of the fear eros'ion control act 

Ritter s Market Will carry spruce, growing seasons. The growing, season. ' 
Douglas tir and' Scotch pine. Prices for pines is 10 years. A good spruce Only major earth movers involved in ing." 
start.at $5. Ritter says that between his requires 12 years, and Douglas tirs take constructipn oftransportatiQn facilities, The program exempts parcels of one 
store here and his Pontiac store, 15 years. "subdivision or lot development, indus- acre or less, but includes allland within 
customers, will have a choice of He singles out the white pine with its trial or commercial building, the 500 feet o(strea,ms or lakes. 
thousa,nds. of trees. He says he expects soft needles as making a beautiful erection of service, recreation or utility Fees for the inspection system were 
to have a complete assortment of fresh Christmas tree. facilities will feel the bite of the Soil approved last week by the County 
cnt ~es right ofrer Thanksgiving. People usually begin buying trees Erosion and Sedimentation Control Board of Commissioners. The flat fee 

Ritter's Mark~t also carries hand- around December 1 Dr. Fusilier says. program which goes into effect January for any single family dwelling is $10, the 
made grave blankets and wreaths of . "Pines and Douglas tirs can be cut from 1. . maximum being $1,00 plus 1110 of 1 
tres.h out balsam. Artificial trees are . now uutil Ch~Unas, but spruces Couniy Drain Commissioner George percent of all earth· moving costs In 
avatlable at the market, but Ritter says should not be cut until two weeks before Kuhn, charged with implementation of excess of $400.000. 
that c hild",n, especially; seem to want CmUnas. Otherwise, they will drop the program, soid .agriculldral opera· "Our main philosophy is to treat with 
the real thing. their needles," he warns. tions OnchiOingthe gardener who flwns compassion and fairness at a minimal 

For. the d o-It.yourself type persim 'Cutting your own tree is advant. three acres of land) will not be affected oosIld the small Jandownet:' Kuhn ,aid. 
who 1I1a:s to get out and ,ut his oWn ageous in that you can see exactly how until 1979. Seminars- .are .tin being conducted; 
tree, Cedar Lane Christmas Tree Farm the tree looks and are assured of its '''It's dO\lbtful that gardeners will he -added~' to . set' out "glii4e!ines for 
on Dixie H\\'yo one-half ,mile north of freshness, he maintains. .. , ever be affe.cted/' Kuhrt said. "The enforcem.e.Ilto:IWplementatiOQQf the 
\.75. has 2,000 and 3,000 ready.t<>be. Cedar \.aile Farm h .. a total of'lO... intontionof the bllt is to stop p'llujimiprOgl'am.~"~Y been delaye<l six 
cut trees. . res . plan~d 'wJth .about 50,000 of'hikes-and.sttea,tJls:onamassive;basis.· ,~Qtlths.d~e)tQlack'of such·.guidelin~s,. 

_ oiJ'tiIe'.f .... , Dr, CiJlJl.i\l!oiIiior, !llins1l\laS' _,. w:ell1>N"·$~'OIif~~~.li~Ii!t: .. ~ .. ;·· . ~, , ,.~ - - ' . -' : ',; -' ." . -.'-

',-_ • ~.:"- it,.""t .'- t-_"~,~~"'~.'",' ~.'.: ~ ~'.,.-"",,"'. ~"~.'~:' .. " ,~, ~~"- ..... """: .... ,' . :, ..... -

• t "._ 4." "" .. ' t. I; \. to • 1 .• 'I' ... '" "~'. I iI. <::."." ~... t··" '" 
• .. • • _ ., " Ii. '" ,.t·i~ •• ~ ,,' ... . . '. \..' ' 
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. >Th~Ciark$t()n (Mtch./NewS 

CU$hmans prize the old 
COUNTRY·LIVING~ .. ,========:========== 

Ifldiai! stofle masons built this fireplace. The 1886 buffalo gun belonged 
to Mrs. Cushmall's father. 

by Jo Ann Carlson reveals. . The Cushman's travel frequently to 
When she tirst settled in Clarkston "My father used to shoot deer with Canada in search of lovely old 

with her husband, Lyle, Evelyn Cushman that old gun, I guess you would calI' him treasures. But, many of their antiques. 
said she could not understand why a pioneer. He was a very good shot," were purchased locally. The home of an 
Clarkston people disliked change. Mrs. Cushman explains. elderly Pontiac Women named Nellie 

"Now I've been here 24 years, and Her father was also a trapper, but it Niles was the source of many finds. It 
I'm an old die hard too. I don't like to was the lumb.er industry that brought was from Mrs.~ Niles that the 
see things changed either," she says. Grandfather Albright from Ohio to Cushman's purchased a geneology book 

For those 24 years, the Cushman's Michigan. The log cabin home has which produced some interesting 
have been collecting bits and pieces of special meaning for Mrs. Cushman historical information about Mr. 
America's past. because her childhood home was a log Cushman's lineage. 

Walking into their 50 or 60 year old cabin in a little North Michigan town That book revealed Mr. Cushman 
log cabin home, the visitor is overcome called Rust. • was a' direct descendant of Robert 
with nostalgia for what is fondly "The town had 'a post office and a Cushman, who along with Governor 
regarded as "the good old days", even if grocery store," she remembers. Bradford was instrumental in acquiring 
that visitor is too young to know those Her father's personality is apparent funds to get the Pilgrims out of 
times firsthand. elsewhere in the cabin too. The picture' England. Two years afrter the 

The true romantic can find comfort window in the dining room, which the Mayflower sailed, Robert Cushman, 
from the fast pace of today's world Cushman's built onto the cabin, wears was sailing the ship "Fortune" loaded 
within those rough-hewn log walls. no curtains. with furs back to the Old World when it 

"Lumberjacks brought those logs "I took them off. My father always was pir~ted. 
from Oscoda and built this cabin," the- said, 'Why cut a hole in the wall to look Mrs. Cushman does not restrict her 
couple proudly report. out of and then cover it up with love of history to tangible items. She 

. And the atmosphere is further curtains?" extends her hobby to include historical 
enhanced with the knowledge that Mrs. Cushman speaks fondly of most research as the well-stocked library 
Indian Stone masons from Oscoda built of her treasures, but it is the collection attests. She professes great interest in 
the towering fireplace which dominates. of flo-blue' china that she prizes the tracing q,er geneology. That hobby has 
the entire living room. most,' taken the Cushman's on walks through 

The head' of an Alaskan mountain Mr. Cushman is equally proud of his old cemeteries in search of family 
sheep occupies a place of honor at the antique coin bank collection. The little graves. Mrs. Cushman has also poured 
very top of the fireplace, while father's figure of a banker is the most through many .. dusty wills to gather 
buffalo gun adorns an eGually interesting. 'Put' a penny in his hand, information on family history. 
honorable spot at the base of the and he covetously drops it into the coin She admits it is a rather expensive 
mantel. slot in his belly. The ,little man is made and time-consuming hobby because it 

'q'hat gun is a 45·90 of 1886 vintage.' of metal from melted down Civil War requires much traveling .. 
There's n~t ,."?~~y. ,,~r ~~~ .... ~.ic~~!!$~~ .,~~Jl~'Ll}s..,.",~x~.G..4.li4f\lll1! .pi~~~d.. b.iro "u,p -:",. ~ I~But. Mr.·",Gushman- 1s ,very patient 
arouitd''''anyffiote, Mr. Cusll"man at a local garage sale. With me," 'she says.' _ 

This- old wood bunter heats the 
{amilv room where the Cushmans 
'spelld most of their time. 

.• '~~rI ...... 

. . 

.... 
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. C~stom lux~rY .. 
dishWasller, spaciQus ",,,,lr_i""I,;.,Ui:lCl,i:I.:n ;'i,,,,"'" 

much more: All-units and ' ,. 'owner include:hof' " 
'. __ watefheat. soft\w~te.r. slia~ carpeting .. al?pl~!lnces, ',air conditionitig, 

. sound proofing betw~en floors; security mterco~ll' and. door release. 
. " . ,--Rese~ations' beirigt3kcmfor . . . 

'Novembe'r, December &S:pdng of 1975 

. No pets' orchild~en 
, , 

. ~}" r--

628-4600 

New ~ip'ment of pa'per tablecloth.:: 
The Clarkston News has it in 

40x300 rolls; .. just (" . ,.:' 
5 S. Main, st. Clarkston Mrs. Cushman'finds many interesting historicaljactsjfom the'books in 

her library. . . 

~If you're IOOkin~ 
for the best value m 

not\c~ 
owncil 

Insurance 

you'll find it at Stat.e Farm 
Give mil a call today. You'll 
discover what's made State Farm 

• the number one homeowners in· 

c .' 

surer in the world. ' 

DONCOLTSON 
5&63 Dixie Hwy . 

. Waterford 

. 623~730O-
.. 

Likea·goQd rieigbbor, 
··StateFaim~there. ' : " '.' . . .. ' 

_________ .. ~~=_~JC_-----~~~~ 
In the days when there isn't the "extra" money for new holiday clothes, 

you can bring ~s your best attire for expert dry cleaning and end up "Iook-
ing like new. " , 

Get out the old garb, let us give it some sparkle! 

So, whirl down to . , ' . 

• • 

"673~022 5040 DIXIE:-HWY.-DRAytON ·P.lAINS . 
. , .... ' , ... SHoppuUfcENTER 

" ",". ..".," 



Mrs. Cushman's flo-blue china is 
prominently displayed belleatlt two 
antique clocks. 

Models-Cars, Planes, etc. 
Happy to Special Order 
Bobbie's Hobbies . 
104 Battle Alley-Holly 
Phone: 634-7621 

~!!~,;n~~~~f;I;:U~~~:!IIl:(l~~. 

This wood- coilectioll goes beauti
.litl~l' with the rustic log wall. 

RANCfoPEN iNG! 
NEW.! 
2+2+2 

2.Bedrooms, 2 Bat~s, 2 Entrances 
:,The ultimate-in privacy for you if you share an apartment. 

A\li:Oenjoy our lavish community facilities. 

only & chi"~ren we~come areas 

". ·.utUDlvvlttIIUVlS~ 
··.LA~~c_i~!~~{l~P:,. : 

'.'REALTOR·S -
, 3s'7is. L~P~E'R (~~24): . PHON~ 

391~3300, : LAKEOfHON,MIC~ . .,. .. ~ . 

·and:now ••• 

Q word~bout our trademark 

You(may wonder why I'm standing 
here holding this .word. 

Well, you see, that's just it. REALTOR 
isn't a word. It's a service mark 
registered in the U,S. Patent Office' 

. and it belongs to the NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS. 

That's why you can't treat REALTOR 
like your garden variety word. You 
have to be very careful using it. Other
wise, what happened to "aspirin" and 
"elevator" and "Jello" will happen to 
REALTOR. 

First of all, not everyone who sells real 
e!itate can call himself a REALTOR. 
Only members of the National 
Association can call themselves 
REALTORS. And-, as members, they 
subscribe to the Association's strict 
Code of Ethics. Their· knowledge an~ 
skills are constantly updated through 
institutes' working in the specialized 

. fields of the real estate industrY. 

REALTORS do a lot more than sell 
hO,uses. They're farm and land -brokers, 
real estate counselors, appraisers and 
property managers. They sell commer
cial property and are involved in real 
estate securities and syndication. 

We, af LaddlWilliams are REAL
TORS. Our Real Estate Board 
membership extends back to 1920: We . 
sincerely hope that our company will 
still be REALTORS 50 years hence. ' 
We firmly believe that every hQme 
owner family of every community 

,should have the services of an' 
experienced REALTOR. A family 
REALTOR. 

We would like you to use our 
FAMILY REALTOR SERVICES. 

You c~n depend in It\ 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS,® 
155 East Superior St~ Chicago. lUinois 6Q611 

.'" 

More than 
a real estate 

broker. 

REALTOR@ 

--:LA.DD/W·ILLIAMS·: .. 
SALES AGENTS FOR Associates, ·fllc. '-

REALTORS.', 
'a,g'i-33CJcf'; 

.. '- 'm 
. •... ....... • •...... '. 

-'MemlierMulti'Lisls'iirvii::e . 
~ REAIJOR® 

:" 
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The serene view out of this cUrtain less window 'inspires '~isurely dining." 
, I 

/' 

,The wooden;,wheeled ca'ma~e is, of' ·I=!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!· 
{880·vintage. 

ePLASTIC, WOOD 
· Al\ID:iVlETAL " 

. MODELS 

e ELECTRIC TRAINS, , 
, SLOT ~CARS AND - . 

ACCeSSORIES -CRAFT -KITS '. ,.~" '. ' I: .' .; . 

• CREW_EJ,.,.NEEDLEPOINT 
· . 'EMBROID,ERY, 

L:ATCH ':HOOKING' 
'BASE$~~~D~SUPPLI ES 

",,' .-I • 

eWAiTE-WARE . 

: New n,e'rchandise .". ,. , . 

! 

Hearthstone Pine providcs you with 
more than just a romantic and nos: ' 
talgicglimpseinio tbe past. It also 
assu~es you of beaLily'and dura
biiity that will bl? cherished for, 
generations. The Valet Chest fea~ 
tured hire, has 'adjustableshelves, 

. six drawers, a secret jcwelr.y tray, 
and of course, is, equipped with 
. casy I'olling casters. See our display 
'of this ~.eJutiful collection today, 

/' 

- / 

~;/<, 

---_ ----. #~4'1 ", ~&.J .' 
Save 20% e~ . -~ 

11 
· ( ~ , . '~ .. -.. 7:Q:a' !&\ ~~ on a Items I • t -J_!:]f- I 

in stock ~ 



r llli11.l\;li1l.' ~ecord~ 'have . "."""""'.-. 
card's': , , boards. picture. . sets, and bingo ,games ~'- checks and Other - . 
areals,?', we1c.ome gifts. .'. . - ' ": ' .. ' - _.;.... we are~ tetrtpted ' 

For ttle .chtldren at the .hospltal, Panaretos r~commend~-glvmg toys, tat:>Ie 'riddance ana·a"-::":,L"'';;£'~:i..': 
games. c1()t~ing. candy."c~okies, e~ucatiori.al'iteni~ ~~d instructi<,?n ~its. Forl~e thrown t Th 
wards, furmt.ure. ,fire~1>roof curt~llns! radIos, televIsIon sets, apphances, haIr , ~. ou.' ~ • . . , . . .. 
dryers. p001 tables. shuftle boards and ping'pong ta1Jles are os'efl,d. Leather, ?f tltle, legal" c~sts . , hiS' h!,)U~e, " :,.Cap~tal . 
plastic. new cotton materials, sewing materials, aifsupplies, plywood and WQod lmllrovemen~so Your·accqun~ant,or attorn-ey willneeq these to figure out 
are -.welcome gifts . .for, QCcupational therapy, supplies. ,Clothing should· .be your cQSt basis for capital gains if and when you ever sell. . , ' 
washabl~ and &.tzes should be common ones. Permanellt press clothit:lgis ideal. ' . ' , 

The hospUal prefers that Christmas gifts be donated 'unwrapped with the . Arid wbenyou are ready to sell: be 'sure to' call' BOB WffiTE REAL 
wrapping paper inCluded torpackaging,the gifts at the hospital. This allows for ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St, 625:5821 first with your .listing; We have the 
individu'alized.patient 'gifts. Containers ,should be plastic. cllrdboard or tubes.' knowledge and experien.ce to insure that you receive'full m@.rketvalue for 

Pll!laretos asks that Christmas cards donated, be new ones and says that your propetty a~d take a genuine' fnterest in me,eting y~ur, teal estate 
patients'have a need ofstamps,also. Christmas decorations fqr the wards should d 24 h ' . . 0 9 9 M h' 9 6 
be tbf walls. ceilings ,and mantels. Since artificial trees are p'rovided throughout nee s. our answermg servIce. pen: - on-T ur; - Fri, Sat;, 1-5 Sun. ,", 
'the hospital. 

The phone number is 338-7241; ext: 42~ and 423. Mailing address is: 
Cli.ntOtl Valley Center. Community Relatioris Depar~ment, ~140 Elizabeth Lake 
Rd.~ Pontiac. Mkhigan' 48053. . 'I 1 

i . 

, 

E' ' verythinn Be~g~ 'A" .' , .~ 
, , l'!J' 'l'!J Ins t It B' . -- ' 

Ami Iher(~;(m" I w,'ZZ' '.' . - , . S. BP'ihn'" ,·n: 
. I lam Bradford fb ,''0' < ~g 

good peopleJ. gOl'enior oj" PI . ..v the grace of God to-a A' '. eJ ' 
Olle accord. Alld ho/d-' ~ ')!n.lOuth says. Through, 'virtue or ve~tea;' n~ t/z.e fra1!:fhise of this . 

",' , ~-, . ',' 

". ! •• ' 

• ,- 1I1 e month of November thanks .. . powe!- ye skall gather with 
" 'gIVing unto the Lord-

... THE FIRST THANKsGlV' . ,: 
.', - INGDAY , . 

1622, StanZa 2 .-

" 

AI d ' . . ~ .,.. . . . " , '. .. .,.. .. ,. ' 
" " ,j ~. s(J lIS, with M,.;.,.. "8' , "" . k: '" '. . . ' " ' o h" ." . , u...; ~ooc Illc 'Is . .' . 

11 t .'s .Thallk'soivillg [ou' 'l!: t" .: -.: ': "" ",,' ~ .~. ,0 ... '. • ' . . ... -_. 
a ' '0 ,,6 r ff rs -With tIn . ffi " 
pproprz,!!e t/jat we liil1ilbly " .' .,' . q ce m. ,'the Clarkston a~e 1 't . 

overwhelhlil1g{V 'warn; welcome' exexp'te,res}d..our : gra!,!folness :to all '.foar 'th's, 
. ' . ~ ,nue to us. " e 
Our'success ' 
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'JOttings 
'. . , 

.."Should, either one have been told? 
~hoqld, in" fact, th,e natrie, of the 
store and 'location .been given? 

.. -... Receptly . there 'was!' a',ropbery" 
kidnap .a:rid~ape9ase'il9rth of Port 
'Huron and ··.that's about all 'that, 
came ·out. Thepoii~e,. asked,·the" 
media. not to pri~~ ,Jurlher .details ... 

. The' thief-kidnapper-r,apist. was 
caught and the story was 'still . 
exciting without the identities. 

I:q. the past we've followed police 
by Jim Sh(flrman recommendations on withholding 

Another ofthose tit,nes we priIited . names. If the sheriff wants us to sit 
some news we wish we hadn't'came on something, we've done it. 
up this week. Recently we carried another story 

Unlike some of the others ,where of' the burglars "wearing tennis 
the wrong information came mit, shoes". We kind of thought that 
this was a case where too much interesting and headlined it. . 
mi8ht have. been said. ' The police said, "Sorry you did 

It's the sort of thing that makes that. You can bet they won't wear 
an editor put himself into the shoes tennis shoes again." He felt it 
of the victim, inste~d of laying open handicapped their search. 
the police. 'recprds with all details It's a wild world out there. 
exposed for ~l1e reader. We used to print Florida address 

An arm~d robber w~lked into a for people heading there, for the 
store on-a Monday. Threafened with winter. No more. We. print when 
thegun~ the manager handed over people return from a vacation, not' 
the money. We printed the amount that they are gone. Robbers can 
- $452. ' . read, too. 
We also printed the name of the Were I that store manager, with 
manager and a cashier. life threatened, I would not want my 

. After the paper came out with the name printed in the paper. If he 
story, an armed robber (maybe the wants to know me, let him expose 
same one, maybe not) walked into himself to others by asking 
this store,. aimed his ~un at the questions. .' 
manager' again .and demanded My imagination would have me 
money. This time he didn't get any- hiring armed guards for my family 
thing. However, the robber's expec- and putting armor plating on my 
tations were' high because he knew· car to protect us. 
$452 had' been taken Monday. . Too bad, but that's the way news 

such as we printed has affected my 
The robber also threatened to ,kill . state of mind. 

" When your heating system leaves you cold, a fire-
• place is a help~but for thermostatically controlled ' 
'all·night warmth, the economic!!1 Shen~ndoah 
. R'55 LH lets you sleep in comfort and safety . 

. Ea~y to instail in any existing c;l1imney. Bi-metal 
. thermostat for sensitive temperature control. Fire

, brick lined to provide even heat. Hjlavy dutY coal! 
+ c()ke/wood·grate:'. . 

Don't be left in the cold this winter! Install.a safe, 
sure all-day, all·night Sh~andoah R·S5 LH hea\er 

Your whol~ family will be glad you did! 

Available from: 

KASL ENTERPRISES, INC. 
313-625-2462 \ 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

Cut·away view 

Keep up with the n.ews of Independence Township1Jy.regularly 
reading the Clarkston News. Subscribe by phone, 625-3370. 

NEW From the Quality Water People 

REYNOLDS UCABINEI 
Automatic; Water Conditioner . 

Designed to be beautiful and to fit almost any place . 
- only 12 inches wide. , . 
Same extraordinary quality 'you expect from Reynolds 
_ with high capacities up to 35,000 grains. . 
••. and, if you have really rusty water, the new, 
exclusive Reynolds Rust·Purge System is for you. The 
Rust.PurgeSystem eliminates the' problems most 
water conditioners !:lave with iron content in water. 

Yes ... you may rent them, too! Rental fees applied toward purchase. 

REYNOLDS ... Michigan's oldest water conditioning 
company. Since 1931. A name you can trust. 

Clip this ad and call today or tomorrow fo~ a .! • 
free water analysis from a factory representatIVe. no obligation. , 

CALL.363-6663 Or Toll Free 1·808-552-1117 

REYNOLDS WATER· CONDITIONING, ,CO., 
" ".,' 

'£Pllane '''lIed/att ?2eat e4tate 1.: 

. 1;1""1!~!;l'". 6 EAST CHURCH STREET CLARK~TON 
... 62-5-5700 

235' WATER FRONTAGE . .' CLARKSTON 
SPANISH COLONIAL-A 2-story foyer enhances this LOVELY 
home. Fireplaced fa!TIily room, 3 oaths, walkout basem~nt. 

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE CLA~KSTON 
3 BEDROOM BRICK RJXNCH-'-central air, full basemeftt:,wi'th 
rec.' room, fenced yard, 21/2 car garage . 

. : '~~UTE;:~\1~H CLARisrON 
VERY:W'l'!L'L BUILT home with aluminum siding. Full base~ent, 
ready. to panel, with work bench and ample storage. 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 
1:30 - 6 

ORCJlARD 
ORCHARD FRESH FRUIT 

--'-' 

BOSC PEARS 
APPLES 

Mclntosl1,' J onatban, Red Delicious, 
Cortland,Sno~Apples, Northern Spys 

" FRESH:SWEET CIDER 

OPEN 

9to 6 

.. ",' 
Bring the Kid.~ for a free drhlk / 
, ALL FflUIT; IS READY PICKED 

'1 % Mii"Eiistof Goodrich on 
'HI!98I-ROIid' . 

'." ·'1·.·· . 
:;6~71'56 

MOVE RIGHT IN! AJ. CLARKSTON 
. PERFECTST ARTEd HOME for $24,900. Aluminum siding, 21/2 

car garage. Also Round Lake privileges. 

GREAT BUY! CLARKSTON 
I FAMILY HOME ~t $27,900.'Finished basement, 275' x 175' lot 

(can be split). L.C. Terms ~vailable. 

HILL TOP VIEW!, CLARKSTON 
GAZE at miles of scenic countryside froll} 180' x 290' building site. 

4 ACRES . . ORTONVILLE AREA 
BRICK RANCH- oil country ~site. INGROUND, :POOL, Y2 acre 
:'stocked pond. Davison:Lake Pnvileges. . '" ' ; . _ 



Gj)nib;n~"d.~V:inlgreidit;illt's 'j a9.d beaten· 
ma,rgsLnn,e,' va.nilla, molasses' and 

honey.- ' ,by 'spoonfuL on greased 
coo~ie sheet' 'about ~", apart.Bake ,at 
4509 for 15-20 minutes., 

*:t:*. 
SUGARLESS BUTTERSCOTCH 

:'COOKIES 
Y2 c. shortening 

, 1,4 tsp. salt ' 
Ipkg~ butterscotch pudding 
powder 
1 egg, 
Wc. mUk 

. 1 c. quick oatmeal 
1 c. flour' 
1,4 tsp~soda 
'h tsp. baking powder 
'12 c. raisins 
'h' c.choppe(i, nut meats 

OATMEAL MACAROONS 
,1 egg , . 
% c. sugar 

'% c. hoiley 
1. tb~. 'melted butter' 
1% ~. roiled oats 
% tsp. salt ' 
% tsp. vanilla 
, ']Jeat egg, then beatJ~ sugar, stir in 
rest of ingredients. Drop a rounded, 
t~aspoo~ful of mixture on a well 
greased cookie sheet: Spread Into flat 
disks with knife which has been dipped 
into cold water. Bake, 9n top shelf at 
3500 until delicately browned (about 10 
min.) While still warm J;emove from pan 
and p1ace on wire rack.to cool. 

*** -

, , . .", \ 

SUGARLESS MOLASS'ES COOKIES 
4 c.sifted fJ()rtr " ' ' 

, 2 tsp. ginger ~, 
'2 tsp. Cinnamon'. ' 
1 ti!P~' soda " 

, 1 tsp. baking powder 
'0/.4 shortening' . *** . .1 egg , 
2 'c. old fashioned molasses FINNISl{ BUTTER CQOKIES 

. , ." %, c. softmatgarlne 
Mix and sift all dry ingredients. Cut ,2 tbs. ~~~X 'sugar ' . 

in shortet.ting. Add egg an(i;· inola~ses. 1, c. sifted' flour ' , 
Stir until blended.' Chill. Divide -into 1 c. finely chopped nuts 
~~e portions,: roll each into a roll 1 %" 1 tsp.vanilla' , 
in diameter. Slice 112" thick, place on Cr~a-m shortening, va!lilla and sugar. ' 
greased . cookie -sheet., Flatten slightly. Work in floUf and then nuts. Chill until 
Bake'at 3750 about 10 min. Yield: '60. easy to handle. Ro~l dough into 5" 

, *** strips about %" thick. Shape one ,endto 
form a cane. Place Ol1-ungreased'cookie 
sheer. Bake at 3250 for i5 to 20 min. 
Roll. in powdered sugar,.while warm. 

Cream shortening add pudding 
powder graduilly and cream. Add egg 

and beat. Add oatmeal'and milk. Add "~ •••• :#.'.:#. •• :#.':#.I dd, .:#:i!£:J/ld, .:#., •• :#.. ____ , ._, ,.dd, ~,d"dd,·, .d,'.d, ·,1".' 
sifted flour, salt" soda and baking , . 
powder. Add raisins'and nuts. Drop 
from tsps. on greased sheet. Bake at \1 Something remQrkable is happening at Ritter's! It's starling to be Christmas. The" 

, 3750 a~out 10 m~*u:es, ~ air is crisp and brisk and it's time for Santa and festive decora#ons and the aroma .. 
~ of' fresh cut pine and cedar! ~~ 

OU Studio· Theatre 
Oakland University's Studio Theatre 

will reveal the folly of riffraff and 
aristocrats in Ben lonson's ,bawdy 
expose of a 17th century carnival, 
"Bartholomew Fair" will be performed 
December ~ to 8 and 12 to IS at Varner 
Hall. 'Reservations are available by 
calling 377-3015. 

. .. . 
'~ ... " "'; '" ,,,,-~,.'~J;~,j/>:.':',,':,,,, 
~•• ;';:, ",.;' • '.~ ~~r/~' ,'p,:~: ::/"'v..~" ~ 
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aIlyrisimasWrim ... ,lyllP ! 
Indoor Light' Sets \ 5 Varieties of decorative" 

Outdoor Light Sets GARLAND I 
Candle Shop Artifkial Christmas Trees \'t 

FestiVe Candle Rings '\1 
and Candleholders Fresh cu~, plantation .. grown " 

Wreaths from $295 

Roping & Pine "Boughs 

CHRISTMAS'TR'EES , 
Pi~e, Spruce; Doug'las Fir __ 

"/- \ 

We have 'the finest 'and most well-decorated 

G:RA VEBLANKETS 
LARGE 

$:1595-

MEDIUM 
$1095, 

WE DECORATE TO ORDER 
ORYQUCANCHOOSEFROM 

.OUR LARGE·SELECTION ' 
~mple _Supply A Yaila!:>lel. • 

" 

\1 

\1 

" " \1 , 
.,~ -, 
le 

.:"~ 



*** 
.' .: FENNEL SEED COOKlES 

%' cup shortenitig (ilz,butter) 
1 and % cup'sugar 

, 1,4 tsp. soda 
3 and 112 cups flour 

'" 
I 

} 

. . 
Complete,ly ~i~nsed, ~onded-and 'Insured 

. 25 Vears Experienci 
, " 

* Basem~ntS Dug ~ *Bund~zing 
. \~ ·~".ices . . . ' . , 



, . 
The pl~~sute-·.porti9n of a combined 

btishless-.pleasur~, ttip ,taken by, ,Tom 
Ritter and' Mark .Pankner would have 
flopped \Where,it-nof for ,the ingenuity ·of 

the t,wQ' Clar~s~on. men. ' "r,' , ' 

Rerurningfrom an.eight.day Jaycee's 
International Conference in Auckland, ' 
New Zealand, Ritter and Pankner along 

,with i 93 other ,American Jaycees 
stopped in Tahiti for' a four-day 
vacation last week., ' 

, Unfortunately, the island of fun' and 

sun failed.'to l~v~ up to'its reputation. 
"We arrived'there on Sunday, and we 

quicklY'found out how eXPensive things 
were. Since ·,there was no television and 
no nightlife, we (J.eddecl'we-would make· 
our own' entertaimrient," Ritter ex-' 
plained. ' ,., , .' , ..' ' . 

, So the Americans set up chairs in 

Maeva Beach HoM ~obPY and began a 
game of charades. with ten. couples. 

"After playing for aboutl'an hour we 

~-. 

future leaders oftheir cOl,mtries," Ritter 
indicated: '\ '.' , .' 

As for the Tahiti, :venture, Ritter said 
he wouid·not rec(;mmend 'the island to 
'any of hk·friends.' , ' ' 

*** 
Michael ,.JacK's, a, sophomore' at· 

Central MiChigan University is a 
me,n ber' of the. set c~ew - in, the 
University Thbatre production of 
"Twelfth ,Night." ,The play will be 

'staged Decemb¢r'4~7 in the Fred R. 
Bush Tl,teatre, 'on the, CMU captpus. 
Mi!!hll.el' is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Jacks, 10585 Clark Road, and 
a graduate of. Clark'ston High .. He is 
majoring .-in' theatte .. , , 
, . ' :,***~' , 

Elks Club November 16.' 
. Linija is the daughter .of Iyfrs. Ropert , 

Weir of Rattalee, Lake Road, and 
Richard if the son of Mr.' and Mrs" 

. 'Richard 'Crank of Big~a:p~ds:. ' '. 
,The couple was married in Mount 

Pleasant, and' will reside in the 
Houghton-Hancock area ... 

, *** 
Anyone interested iti square danCing 

, should take the, opportunity to ,learn 
first hand ,the how to's of this popular, 
recreation from square dance pro Ed 
Leach of Lake Orion. 

Leach will give lessons aJ Indepen-' 



CLINTONVILLE, BAPTIST 'CHAPEL 
5290 N. Sashabaw Ele",. School 
,;;" Mavbl!o Ro~d .. Clark~ton 

, Church Sch!>o'l 10 a.m. 
. Wor~hip 11'..!'-m. 
. ~,!v'·PcwilPtt young' 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
~~UNITEa ,METHODIST 

Sashabav;iiliSeymour Lake'Rd. 
~, R..~II?W. :~,q~,~f~ Nic~ol~' . 
, 'S,ql,Y,ices at'9:15 ancpO:30 
'"' ' . ~ . -" ~. " ~. . ' 

' ... ' .. 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
• OF DRAytON HEIGHTS 

" . '5'482,Mayb~e,at Willell 
, Rev." Clancy, J. Thompson. 
Worship ~'11 :00 a.m. 

CAiVARY(~U~HERA:N 
' .. 'CHURCH, 

,Pastor; Bbb·W(llt~rs, 
, .' .. " 

/' 

THE SALVATioN ARMY" 
29" B,uffalo Street 

, 'Lt. Robin Haines 
-Sunday School- 2:30 p.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship'& Church School 
10 a.m • 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

1 O;3~{)' Andersonville 
Rev •. Wallace Duncan 

Worship',=::, l1.~OO a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD 

, , 

,FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

Rev. Clar,ence Bell 
Worship -'11 a.m. ·,7 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE, CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Rev. Dennis Johnson 
Worship '- 11 :00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
PR,ESB¥TERIAN 

530'ifMaybee Road, ' 
eastor Mark 1:1. Caldwell 

Worship '- 11·:00 a.m. •• 
Church School· 9:30 ,a.m. 

LUTHE;RAN CH~RCH 
1.950 Baldwin Rd. 

PENTECOSTAL TABER NACLE 

, Sunday:SctlQOI9:16 
Family.Worship 10:30 
Pastor,C~ar1es Kosberg 

98,80 Ortonville Road I 

Worship -11 :00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m; 

Rev. John K. Hen~ley 

PINIj: KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH - , 

3041 REEDER ROAD off Clintonville 
P.oNTIAC, MICHIGAN 

Ken Hauser • 
Worship: 10:00 & 1-1:00 a.m~ & 6~00p.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTiSt CHURCH 
5790 Flemings'.Lake Road 

. Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - ~ 1 :00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF TflE 
...., QOOD SAMA'RITAN ' 

. / 

5401 Oak Park off-Mavbee Rd. 
, Rev. Allen,Hinz ' 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 
p - ~ • • 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
HOlcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

: Sat. 7 p.m. ' , 

CLJ,\RKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD , 

-54 South' Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

WOl'lihip - 11 :00 a.m. 

Let us come into his presence , with 0 come, let us worship a~d bow 
thanksgiving; let us make a joyful. do~n, ~et us kjieeLbefore the Lord, 

--n~ise to him with 'songs of I!.raise~ -otti-- M~ker! - , , 
-Thank YQu, for your presence: -We need and want to, this 

(when so many say' it'll get, Thank~giving, (when a job is a' gift 
worse before it gets better) ancL not easily taken lightly). . 
for giving us joy in your love.,' " , 

, For he is our God, ~nd we are the 
For the Lord is a great God, an4 a' peC!ple of his pasture, and ~he sheep 
great King above all, gods.', of his, hand. ,', ' ., 

-Thank you for painfully )ead~' ~ Thank you for this-most of 
ing 'us beyond ,all 'the illusory all! 
g04s'(whose clay feet are show-
ing). - , 



The Calvary!:uthei:anyo~th:ch~ir sp~nf~ours ofhard W01i'f getting;their-'
voices lin shapefor the~ l'hil1iksgiying- COlntnunityW or~hip.8erVi¢e, at: the ... 
United Met/zod'ist·ChurchWeclnesd,ay night. The C!a,lvaty,choitwasto' 
join voices' with 'chozrs from ,the l~pi~copat CipJ.rqh,oj the Re*,-rrection, 

. the United Methodist. ' C!tl1tch, ~ the -Sashabaw .' Preihyterlanand st. 
Daniel's wider the direction dfYvon:ne Lowe; chdirdirectar at Sashabaw. 
Presbyterian'; -:' • . 

.... . .. ' 

-If' you doubt me, l()ok atoth~r ite~s 
, that' haJe been voted' 'down by -the' 

people 'andiri'stituted anyway. I also 
think the people wiII be: happy to have 
the tax bac.k on. Its' absence will not 
further, 'th~ purpose its 'absense was 
supposed to achieve. I . 

There will definitely be an upswing of . 
the economy in ,six months. Business 
will resume its hustle. and bustle .. ' . 

.... SU:N .. rJEC.' ·8th;"._~ 
NOON TO 4 P.M. 

, ." 
. - See thousa~ds,of' b~utiful poinsett~as andmany···more. 
ChristlJ1a~a .. raiJgelrie.ntsa.od,·idea~, .. '.,' .' . ' .• " . '" .. ',./ ...•.. '. ,~. 

Buy:now.and'e6ioy your'polOsettlas early. Jacobsen s 
guaranteesits.'poinsett~as.' ' . 

~ b 
.. A 

·····(160 :'sen ~S 
, ·Flc)wers,.~ . Gifts We may ltave an increase in births 

due to the recession, but no baby boom. 
Only those people, who, have to decide 
between buying fOQ~arid the pill, and 
they are mestly the opes who already . .....:::;=======:::::::::::;::;::::::::::;;3i=;;::::::,:::~~~~~~::9~~:s:-' 
have a i1Umber of children, will add to 
the population. .' . .-. 

Cars are going to be bargains. Within . 
thl'eemonths. you'I1 be 'able to buy a, 
really class car at a tremendous savipgs. 

USC will win th~ Rose Bowl. Woody'. Prior to thaHime horsetrading will be 
Hayes doesn't look too happy. Wi~hin . bt'meflcial and lead'to some accomodat-
three years both' Michigan and 'ing prices. . 
Michigan State will go to' the Rose. Jobs are still available for certain 
Bowl. Michigan ·first. people,: They'Ulearn if there's a choiCe 

, The state:) sales tax will b~ put back. . betWeen starving and working that they._ 
on food, The state needs the money and can .. findemployment. 
will reason thatthe ones who can affqrcl . The standard of living. has been 
it are th~ ones., buying most of the food. intlated for years. We may see more 

'- l- , . . , .one.-car families. oJlce~weekly shopping 

. Cyc/e~.' .show, trips~ less meat on t~e menu and l~ss 
. dining '.out. ' . 

. The trip that PresidentFordistak!ng 
, The . Michigan Motorcycle Show,~m put some feathers i~his political' 
fe~turing a fuIl spectrum of Cycle-Mo- hat.l:le pas accomplished and will 
9ilia from "far out'.' custom cycle~ to accomplish more asa result of it. 
record holding "Bonneville Salt Flaf'. I think BettY Ford, will fare better 
motorcycles, will be shown at Detroit than Happy Rockefeller in their bouts 
Light Guard Armory, 440 East Eigltt . with cancer. I'see repeated tlare-ups for 
Mile Road, Satutday ~nd Sl.1l}da:y. ,~ Mrs. Rockefeller. 

/ .,. 

~NTlqUE VILLAGE 39'1 30' 3' 3 
2325 JOSLYN, ." 
LAKEORION. 
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We·m,all Gijt,Puc"ages . 
··r .Chfi$tmas 



, .. by JoAnn Carl~on 0 of 1972. 
Je{£., rcac~tnatek. <ioes.·oliOt· live in'· Kaczmarek said that about 90 

Indepenc1eilceor~pritigfie1diJ>ut ·he percent of the locahplanningcommis-
a~encied.altnostevery. planning· como' sions addressed~ themselves to· all 
missjoo"m.eetblgin.both township for elements in the policy notebook, which 

-the past two ,years. .'. was the' first stepiri drawing up a 
Att"endihg planning commission me- . cOUlity master! developm,ent plan.' 

etingsin these two 1jownship's and fourl. "Planning in the past"has been an 
other,~ was part ofK,aczmarek's job .. As utter' failure. The question is, do all 
district ,. 2 coordinator for Oakland these development plans ever get 

-'COUlity'sPattners in Plani1ing pro~ followed? We're trying to avoid that. It 
gram, Kaczmarek' kept open the lines is the commuftity input that makes the 
of communication between the town- differtmce," Kaczmarek said. 
ship' and coun~. He explained that because of this 

input, recommendations by the County' 
Hi~' job was to inform the local Planning and Zoning Committee are 

":.::. . planning commissions of new laws probably given serious consideration by 
regarding zoning, outcomes of court. most cof the township and municip'al 
cases and aliythingtha~ would have planning commissions. 
bearing on the fU,nction of that To obt.ain·· this community input, 
planning commissign. _many hours of night work were required 

Besides_ giving out information, of the district coprdinatorS. , 
Kaczmarek'sdutl,!s incluqed' getting "As a coordinator~ I tried to "attend 
input on plannl.~lg from the local. level. . every planning commission meeting in 
District coordinators like Kaczmarek my area. Sometimes I. would go four 
played a big part. in getting local nights.. a week, and sometimes three 
opinions' on the Oakland County meetings in one night/' Kaczmarek 
Growth Policy notebook in t1-le summer said. 

School bazaar coming Up! 
. Carole T~zak and T;ni Olsen have been painting ceramic figurines since Sep
tember to be sold at the David Grayson Christmas bazaar. The bazaar will be 
held December 7 at the school from 10 0. m to 3 p. m. 

• <.> 

EXCAVATING 
BACKHOE & .BULLDOZING RENTAL 

SEWER & WATERLI.NEHOOK-UPS 

• Land, Clearing • Site Development 

Sand • Gravel • Fill 
...... .. 

Call Tom Leggatt 

~1~~(J~ti.~<f~pfity 
··A.rt~eadYniotnifigautotnt)b.~le~colli~. . 

siort . Sunday took the tifeof 1QantJ,¢· D.' 
Sand, 38, of 4950." Cecilia .. Ann, . 
ac~ording to Oakland Coun~ Sheriff's 

" 

Besides providing information and 
liason, district. coordinators aid local 
p~anning ~commissions in spe(,!ia:1 
projects· like .. traffic and park studies, 
cost-revenue studies, arid zoning maps. 

, "We're equipped to do a study -on 
just about . anything," Kaczmarek. 
maintained. 

The associate planners in the 
Comprel1ensive Development Plan sec
tion. of the Oakland Office. of . County 
Planning assist t~e coordinators in
special requests by townships. 

. K~czmarek was recently promoted to 
this section of the office as an associate 
land economist. In his new position 
Kaczmarek will spend more time 
expanding the elements of t~e county 
development plan. . 

. As a land contract, Kaczmarek will 
work on special projects such as a 
computer model of population, employ
mentand housing for Oaldand County. 

Kaczmarek, who has a bachelor of 
science in urban planning from 
Michigan State, is three-quarters of the 
way through a masters degree at Wayne 
State. Before coming to oitkiand 
County, he worked as a planning 
analyst in the land use &ecti<?n of 
SEMCOG (Southeastern Michigan 
Council of Governments). ... 

. deputies. 
Deputies said' tl1e Independence J 

Township w()man was. a passenger in, a 
car driven by Paul George of Pontiac, 
whichwas~truck by (>!1edriven by Gary' 
B. Stephenson, also of Pontiac. 

J'he ,accident occurred at the 
intersection of Clintonville and Pine 
Knob Roads, deputies rep 0 r ted. 
George, 48., and Stephenson, 18, were . 
released from Pontiac !}eneral flospital. 
after treatment for their injuries. 

' .. 

Keyte's 
LOCK & KEY SHOP 

673-8169 

4580 

Gerry Nechal, formerly an interme-· 
diate planning assistant to Kaczmarek, 
is now functioning as the district 2 
coordinator, although he has not been 
ofticially'designated as such. 

Nechal holds a masters in urban 
planning from Wayne State. 

GJ~~. ORDER·. NOW 

/. W~LVES 
SCARVES & CAPS 

Knitted in Dark Blue 

and Gold 

UNICEF: .. 
Christmas Cards, CalendarS, 

Gifts and Books 

'tia:t4~f5, !ilook. ~4oppt 
3 E. Washington 625-8453 

The RAINBOW 
YARN COMANY 

2076 M-15 at ALLEN RD. 

ORTONVILLE 

627-4080 

We Have The Largest Selection 

at ... 

ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA 

651-0199 1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER 

November 19, 1974 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 

SYNOPSIS 

Called to order 7:35 p.m. Present: Glennie, HallJ11an, Humbert, 
Powell, Vandermark. The following items of business were considered or 
acted upon by the Township Board. 

1. Fire Truck Order - Chief Ronk was given the go-ahead to 
place an order with the Pierce Mfg. Co. for a 1000 GPM Pumper with all 
required extras to make a functional unit-the ·cost will be $44,994.00. 

2; Condemnations-Two dwellings were ordered to be ~oarded up 
immediately-one in Woodhull Lake Sub and the other ~n Clarkston 
Villa Sub. 

.3 .. S.emcog Delegate:..- Mr. Fred Ritter was appointed as the 
Semcog alternate' delegate, to represent Independence Township. . 

4. Officer's Bonds-Bonds for the incoming township officers 
were accepted by the Board. / . 

. 5. Bi-Centennial Appointments-The Board appointed Mr . 
Robert Ley as Chairman (replacing Bill Martin who recently passed 
away) along with the following persons to the executive board of the 
Clarkston/Independence Bi-Centennial Commission. 

628-.510 
O¥FORD' ~Q,N~I"ENTA.L,·IN<=. 

I ,.' . . . '. "', . ' . ~ . 

Ruth Basinger, Vice Chairman; Adele Powell, Secretary, Marilyn 
Hansen, Treasurer. There will also be thr~e committees whose chairmen 

. were appointed as. follows: Nelson Kimball, Chairman Horizon's 
Committee; Joan Kopietz/Jerry Powell, Co-Chairmen Festival's' 
Committee; Jennifer Radcliff, Chairman Heritage Committee. 

Meeting ~djourned at 8:30 p.m. . 
J. Edwin Glennie 
-By Marion Lessard, 
DeputY" Clerk -

I', ,'\,-I 38?.Kin~l:e. Lak~ ()ri9n-'-
I • 

. J, •. ",. 



~--,,-.-" _.-
S~GERI- DELU~,,¥OQE.L ...,. Portable 
ZIg ,zagger ,j.n sfui:dy case, Repossessed 
Payoff $38 cash or 'payments. 5 ye~ 

.. guarantee. Universal S¢wing" Center:· FE' 
4·0?05.ttt5-Jc ' 

'CHR'ISTMAS T~EES: 'Sc~tcq pine.' 
Spruce and White Pin!? cut daily, $2.50 
to $6.00.' A few choice at $7.00. Al 
Faust, 890 Hummer Lake Rd.~ (Mill St.) 
Ortonville: ttt 14.-3p , 

PICNlq TAB LES 
4 Like,brand new. 
'Priced for quick 
sate. OnIy.$40. 
Call:625-371 ;' 
after;·Sp:m. 'and 
all day'Sat.&Sun. 

'BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS 
creche'of. 

Hand Cut Brass 
from Western'Germany 

$6.00 
Boothby's , , 

Dixie Hwy. and White Lk. Rd~ r 
Clarkston 625-5100 

14-2c 

1 97JaENDIX Genera1.Mobile Home 2 . .. , 
bedrooms, very good' condition, 12x60. -.. GIRLS SINGER Touch and Sew with 
,634-7977.tttI4:SC adapter. child craft Library. -Alto Sax. 

'FIREWOOD for ,sale. Will do tree 
_ _~imming ~~d re~ov~I. ~ight trucking. 

- 625-4'?4 'h-t,-:t-t-l4~~c 

, ., 

_,.:NE,w" 19"il)ch boys ··IO-speed. $85 or, 
,'?est offer. 39J-0912.ttt14-tc 

ski boots size 5. 5 ft. 4 inch skis with 
poles. Artist easel ieather roller skates. 
size 1-2-3. 62S.-~765.ttf14-1c "'-

WALL PAPERING, painting; stainirig: 
Personal 'Service. Bob Jensenlus. 
623-1~09;ttt2~ "iCc 



( 

Welcom~ Back· 

'Clifford ,PendletOn 
-Duane Hursfall 

-' . David 'Leak 
Robert· HUbb'ach >', , 

Dr. A.S. Hamilton 
James 'E. stevens 
H.Ei Rici'urionil' 
DanIel, Williams ,-> 
Eugeh~ B,enneft ' 
Donald Huff 
J(athy :Oe~ ArmQnd 
Ralph. O'ReillY-: 
Jariuis 'Walton 
Russell Thome'" 
Jesse Quigley . + 
Ken 'Simmons . 
Dr. Stephen. BuM{)n 
Richard Warren 
Paul KeLongChamp 
Floyd Gordon 
David Smith 
Fredirick 'Katus . 
Louis Zanotti· . 
Janis Trey : 
Clarence Kaltz 
Samuel Halsey 
James' Halsey 

. Gary Duncan 
Grace Fuller 
James Hoopingarner 

. Clark Easley , .. 
Edwin . BeatQ~' 
J: English _ 
Howilrd Kottke " 
Arnold n'irre£ 
Micha~l Hughs'on 



. ~rts Council Chairman Joan Kopietz cut the ribbon to open Artrain. 

Artrain chairmen Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips sat5ack for the first 
time in months and enjoyed opening night ceremonies Thursday. 

\ 

Artrain • 
IS 

a success 
Artrain, with one fuU day left to ru,n, had greeted 5,200 people as of 

Tuesday morning, a(!cording to Joan Kopietz of the Community Arts Council. 
The figure included school classes which have been attending in cooperation 
with Board of Education policy since Thursday and 1,300 who went out in 
Sunday'S poor weather to see the exhibit. Not only that, but Joan reports it looks 
m;:e the project will break even financially • 

These Clarkston Junior High students were among youngsters who saw 
the train as part of their school curriculum. 
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A large crowd ofwellwisher§ we~e on hand for Opening night festivities. 

, , 
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